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__Gditoria1 Tyottings.

To D)ISTANT Sunsci,îuîits.--After- IFist tif
January next,, we shall require cash iii Ad-
vance for ail copies of the iNDEPENDENT Sent
to subscribers outside the Donminionî of ('ait-
ada. XVe give timely notice, that no one hiîav
be put to any inconvenience. Subseriberls iîî
the Unîited States, Britain and -Newfouidlind,
xviii please rernit before January.

We grive, in another pagre, a fcw of the
many grood things said at t'le Great Mission-
ary Conference at London, in Jne. T lies>'
clippings are from the Chri8t iani Worldl aîd
other papers, which have preseîîted very funll
reports of the meetings.

Rev. WV. H1. Ail woî'tb is at p esent iii Saînia.
11e niay be addressed, care of C. C. Claî-is.
Some of our vacant chuî'chcs woîîld dlo wisely
to secure the services of this expeî-ienced ai
faithfulimniiiister. Otîr bretti îen ot'ten drif't
into the Republic, because no openings appear
foir tlueîî iii tIis Dominion.

ccYES;" WITHI A CON DITION.-Apply it thîis
way. \Ve shall suppose yen are' CI Minister.
A friend w'ants to know if von caîî't c(înîlct
a xveck-evening, service in liiei hirîu
Tell hit yes ; that yen will cine two wveeks
out of three - on coîtdition tîtat t.iey shail
carry on the meeting the tîtirul m-eek amnîg~
themnselves. And, 8tick' Io yonr condiitio)t.
It will do thern a world of good, to tiake lîoid
themselves. Aiways say " yes " to every re-
quest, as far as you can: but reineutub1er, it is
the best tiîne iii the worid1 to puit iii a conu/i-
tionb! And aiways have a condîitionî rcady'

Badl iews IruiiBwîa ue A strug(,"ilîîg
Cliiir-el, . l)nsu kî plastor, a. Imiilîlitig titly

cli itr-ieterîizeil as., " tile illost beantiful clîurch
of its size ii the Do)mnion "-hlie chef a'

<'eU L'/f3of ti iat aVltetl'LlvgfeîI listor, the
late Mr. Hleu dle Bolurck-aid iIow I a ire in a
Iigh wvînd and tiie uld refraini of tlie Irophct

ulie Mtolle Our' Ioly and i unr beautîhîil
liii îî,, mlîereo our fatiiers praised tliee, is

l)ridUp with tire -anîl 1il ouri asu
tlîngs are laid wvaste." We are soi'ry for- the

iii its iiuiieîîîl <es ; ani for olir Br(î-tlîer Warrî-
lier', its vahlitl 1)astol. The tire oceurreil on
7tli Juily ; froinaluiiî. bildingç anîd yards.
First thle wu(eîSiuîday Seill roouni Ili t1le
rear, anud theji the brick. cîlil. rjj ire waIs

n,îsuraîceu ut' S4,0OO.

AN As' N ui ItUO)I>EeY.-At the crn-
îîlelI1Cvlîli t iit 01-l]in Co>>1lege, al few days

.1-o, tile l3 iccialireate or-ator spî of w~hat
lia I eî di 1e iîî the worlîl silice " berlin"

e.aiJnst littv '~ arýo aîî cîîii.1tl
predîete'd t.lîat the wext *tiy yeu.s w',ouid sec
the 1qîd of Fo'eiglu M issionîs rjlat the Gos-

pel, 1by t1lat tiîîîe, WoUII be pecedto ail
nations ;anîd missions, froîî une- Couiiitry to

evangel ize aiter, W0voîl flot lie re> juîrcd.
\\ill 501114' omu., ifty pears after- tinis, turil
11p tis îîuîuî11l ut tuie Ia1lLI nT,~ d tel
tîtleir. frieîîds, t liat Nve, wilî 1 îid îîot l ve to Sue
it, prayed for' it anid icved it 'rTIte tilï> ivs
jiist as sureu to colte, as are tile Vears; anîd
wIî': ''-4' i n tile Cycle of'llfacitr ?

A ('ni :'rîo.-iM. (ergeivmue, Mon-
tî'eai, wvrites uis, '' Ili tii> recezît reull!îî't uf the
Unîionî andî kiuîdrî 1 Socuiîtîîs-vî'î'\ ab ly~ loîîe
ais a1 whIi le-I amî lue t>> sav t1iàa t) ere are

m)i eentres ut puulILtimi Il i1itu Nutli-WVest.'
1 really Caîuîtut nt~il ti) ie ad ve-tîseil IL asos
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densely ignorant as ail that! Wheni a mnan

gets-as i do-fifty or sixty letteoN a week,
froni only two places in te North-West, (and
somnetinies far more,) it is evident that there
are 8ome centres of population there! What
I said, iu substance, was, that there art, very
few centres of population there, (I mentioned
four or five,) and that no one couid tel1 what
iiî;ght be the futtur-e of any place which had
proinising appearancos."

THE 13ESSIMIST.-We saw hlm up a plUM
tree, at Parisî, Ont., titis spring, as výe were
coimingr down the old road froin the Railway
Station lie was cutting out tfre, " black
knot." When wo su~g csted that we wouid
have to find soine r.ew kzind of pium and
cherry, for wve could no longer raise tbe coin-
mon sorts successfuly-" l'Il tell you my
theoî'y aboot it, Sir," said hoe; "'the Warld is
gettin' auld, and disna produce things like as
it did! ' l's gettin' aul, Sir; there's a change
in the gassie8 and te juicies-." A nd if we
had only waited long enough, we miglit have
hiad the wvho1e Vheory of the Earth's decadence,
and failure to, do her duty; especially in the
itiatter of the " biack knot." But how often
te " black knot " is in our own lives and

heart, instead of nature and our outward cir-
cuinstances! No, no, old friend; the Earth's

ga8ses " and ",juices"' are ail right

tgliow does it coine that your June number
was in te thirty-thir-d year of publication,
and your July numuber part of the thirty-fiftk
year? " Well; give us time to explain. The
INI)EPEN DENT ôegan publication in July; and
for nmany years " the volume " began then.
Se iniucl for changing now. And thon the
"33rd " shîould really have been the Il34th"

for Junie 1888 cempleted thirty-four years of
publication, of txvelve miontlis oach. If we
lîa' muade the change just to seoin "«old "
antd weil-establislied, wo would have made a
b)iggcer ieap than that; perhaps as big as
"Bradsiaw," when taL famous publication

Ieaped froin te 1 40Vh' number Vo the 'l 46th.'

Onie brother writes that ho cannot do mucli
wvith arny extra copies, " for the word INDE-
PENDENT is a great obstacle Vo the apprecia-
tien of the magazine in those days. Unin-
fornied Citristians of other denominations now
regrard te word, net in our mea,,ing,,, hut as

thstandard of isolation and repulsion."

And a lady said tce us latciy, that she coului
not inake lier friends undcrstand that "«TuiE
INDEPE-.DENT" ineant a Congregatioîîai Maga-
zinc! They thouglit the two naines ineant
two entirely different things; aind " if te
paper was Congregational, why wasn't it
cafled so? "

We should like to hear froin our readers on
this subjeet. 18 there afly dissatisfaction with
the naine ? Do outsiders misappreliend its
character and mission, because of itLs naine?
Would there be any advantagre in calling it
" The Congregational Magazine," or any other
allegred "more descriptive " nine than the
present?

RENEWING OLD ACQUAINTANCE. - At the
Union mneeting in June, Rev. William F.
Clarke told us of a former "veeting with Rev.
Dr. Barbo)ur. Hie had not made the discovery
last year ; nor in(leed tili the night before lie
told us the sLory: but the kindly face of the
Professor haunted him, as might some recol-
lection froin a pre-existent state. Whien ho
was a young paistor at London, Ontario, not
very longic froum a short residence at Oberlin
himself, there caine a pale faced student Vo
his house, ivith a letter of introduction froin
Treasurer lli of that University. He (Mr.
Clarke) was just oing off to Strtford, a long
drive, to a Missionary meeting, at which ho
was one of the deputation ; and the only way
of having his young f riend's company, was to
take him along, in his " cutter." So they had
a good Lime together on the way, in Stratford
itself among the friends,' and ail the way back;
and he kept the young friend froin Oberlin
for two or three (lays with him. And was
rejoiced Vo 6ind titat when Prof. Barboui .me
to him the night before, asking " Are you the
Mr. Ciarke who was pastor Cin London in
1854 ? " that he was renewing a very old and
very sweet acquaintance.

H0W IT STRIKES ANOTHER.

It was years ago. We were at Owen Sound, in
secular life. A county officiai, a Church-of-Eng-
land man, whom we had not seen for severai weeks,
miet us on the stairs of a public office.

IlSec here," said lie, "lI haven't seen you for
soine tinie; 1 want to speak to, you."

230
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So we sat down together on the stairs.
"9Now," Baid he, Ill'Il tell you what 1 have

been thinking about. 1 arn 8ick and tired of ail
this 8ecarianîn$m/ Now. why cani't you and J,
and twenty niore heads of fanîllies iii this town,
get together, with our farnilies, and worship God,
and eaul ourselves by nio sectarian name at ail ;
and have notliing to, do with anybody c1se in the
world--only to love tlîem 'I It seenhs to, me that
would be lovely!"'

IlAnd would you have a minister î We are busy
nien, and wouidn't bie able to study very rnuch, or
preach very well."

IlYes, we'd have a man iike-mindcd with our-
selves; who would go in and out aînong us as our
pastor. And we couid afford to support himi iii
devoting ail bis time to spiritual work."

IlWell, but we might not like the nian your
Bishop rnighit scnd us. le miglit not be at ail in
syrnpathy with our ideas."

IlWe wouldn't a8c hirn ! We'd choose a man
for ourselves ! "

IlWeII ; and the flrst tirne any of your Episco-
palian friends would come Up f rom Tronîto, tliey
wouid say to you, ' Why, what's this you've beeîi
doing?' Why, you have been starting a CONGRE-

GATIONAL CiiuRcîr !' For that is cxactly what it
would be called. These are the foundation prin-
ciples of Congregationalism. That is exactly what
we have beerê doing over the River for these five
years past. IFourteen of us met in a log biouse at
the foot of this street, and we discussed the
matter over, and we passed two resolutions. The
first was : That we recognized each other as Chris-
tians, and agreed to wiaIk together as a Church,
taking the New Testament as our basis; a-nd the
second was: That we invited the Rev. Mr. Kribs
to minister to us, and we would do whiat we could
to, support 1dm. On that simple basis we began--
with no other ceremony or authority; and thus
continue. Your plan is a sound one ; we have
been carrying it out-otily you didn't know it. As
for the nanie-it is a inatter of little consequence ;
if we did not have that, people would soon get
some nicknanic for us-it expresses the democratie
element in our constitution : that the power is in
the hands of the ' congregation,' or members."

..hat is the way the inatter seeins te, outsiders.
It is the perfection of simplicity-and good sense
-and plain New Tstament 1/'

INDIAN EI)UCATION.

The Indiati dops not possess the quick iîatural
initeliigeiicý of the Nvluite; nior oven of the African.
But lie does leain ; and is .sonîiewlat aïnbitious tro
possess the ac(juiremlents of the wbiites--especiltlly
in the w:ay of reading and writing. I le isnogood
at figures ;figures iîecd abstract thoughit- reading
and wvriting oyily require ob)servation, meinory, imii-
tation. These are qualities he lias long practised.
The question of teaching the Eigii languago ini
Indian) sehools iiighit safely lie lf t iii tic hands of
the Indians thcmsei ves and tiîeir teachers. The
Red mnen are anxious to learn it.

But the Amnericaîî Governnmeit step i1 î, and order
that the Emdgislî, axîd the English only, shall be
the lagaeof the ln(hian schools! Whiere tho
Constitution gives such a power to the Govern-
ment-or, if it did, where its f raniers got authority
to put it in-nobody knows! For it is not only
in sehools establislied or aided by the Gýoverniment,
but iii ail schools, that the order is to apply.

A great outcry has been made; and now the
iPresident lias niodified his Ilorder."

Sections one and three are now as follows:
1. In CGovernnment schools no text-book and no oral iii-

stritctio:-. iii the vernacular mwiil bc aitowed, but ail text-
books and instruction miust be in the English language.
No (lcparturc from thiF3 rule will be allowcd except when
absolutcly necessary to ruidirnentary instruction in Eng-
lish. But it is permiitted to read fromn the Bible in ticè
vernacular at the daily opcning of the school, wvhen Eng-
ligh is xîot understood by the pupils.

3. In purely mission schools, that is, in schools toward
whose support the G)'overnnient contributes nothing, relig-
ious and other instruction niay be conducted in the manner
approved by those who inaintain the schools ; providcid
that one lbaif of the 8ehooi hours 8hail be ernployed in
instruction in English.

And there are other provisions for native teachers,
etc. The fallacy and the wrong is, that Governi-
meILts thus interfere in the religious teadhing of
the people, witbout~ any riglit to do so.

Our Government lias neyer thus interfered
though, some years ago, when our Indian Mission-
ary Society was virtually offcred $100 a year as-
sistance for every sclîool, the Society declined it
çafter the matter was carývassed at the annlual
meeting), because it was thought that the payment
of a grant gave virtually the ri-lit of interfferenîce
as to the teadhing. There is nothing_, that needs a
(dIoser watch than Governwets-tîey are continu-
ally in (langer of oversteppingy their proper func-
tions, and forgetting, that thcy are the servants,
not the miasters, of the people.
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WVllAT 18 TO BE DONE WITII THE
I'RAYER-Mý%EETING 1

Let the cliurcli-iuenbers who ask the question

Iir'st say -Whly they keep theni up? " Now, hon-

estly, 1,retIîreuîi, whisper the reason to, yourselves;

is it ilot tlis-"t The iniiîistor announces theni,
froîuî Sunday to Sunday ; every church expects to

keep) up a weekly praycr-rneeting; and we feel as

if we rnust go " Yes, that is it ; you feel that it

wouldîîit 1!aok ire/I for the chut-eh not te lave prayer-

ineeiigs ; and it wouldhi't look well for you not to

lie there. And wlien you do go there, you let the

iiiiister do everything. You Il help in the sing-

ing ? " (Ai, yes ; you do that-but you might do

at ftleatt deal more. Thlree nighits out of four you

quietly say wheii you get home, Il t was rather a

î1o)r muid duil uiîeeting to-nl(igt." But you did not
feel nor speak that way of the last meeting at

witich wetspke let us see-it was eighteen

nîorîths ag>, wasn't it i You made some remarks

tlhat iglt on spiritual things, and got intoquite a
fgiow, and wvhen the pastor shook your hand at

patig(anîd there seemed tears in his voice), he

sUid, i[e wished you woulcl very often speak that

way it (lid his spirit good

\Vhat is it, then 1 Lt is this:- If you, and the

otiier invinîers, would make it a meeting for prayer

and spiritual conference, instead of a meeting te,

listen to the minister, it would do your own soul
(00d, and couvert andl build up other souls. Strange

that this littie piece of phiiosophy bas neyer dawned

upon you-tliat you always remember what you

have s-aid vourseif ;and itlways think a meeting is
ouod at whîiel you yourself have actively assisted.

A sehiolar (lees iîot learn by listening-he must
au1SWeIr qluestions. An ap)prentice dees not leara

l>y l<)oking oui-be must attempt the process him-
self. WVe nevor thorouglily understand a thing by
hiearing of it-we inust (IiSCUSS it. And so in the
social religious m eeting you înust sjpeak of spiri-
tual things, if you want spiritual instruction to
coine out of the meeting.

N ow, hiow to begin ? Begin next Thursday

uighît. '«as there auything in last Sunday's ser-
111o1 you wouIld hike to ask the p&stor about ? He
wouhld le glad te answer your enquiry at the prayer-
mievtiiig. lie ce you heen reading anything that

lias touehed you 1 Speak of it thc. Have you

had ûny sweet and suggestive thoughts through
the week 7 If not, what have you been thinking
about?1 Speak of your thoughts at the meeting.
If none of these things fit you, take Up your Tes-

tament before you start for the prayer-meeting,
and open it at one of Paul's Episties, and read tili
you corne to a verse that you don't very well un.
derstand ; (strange, îsn't, it, that you have read
that verse so of ten, and neyer asked yourself before
what it nîeant ?) Now, thien ; you have not oniy
got somethîng te speak about, Lv't 'ctill better-
you have got something you want light on!

Thus &et, and you'1l neyer say again that the
prayer-meeting ila "duil. " Others, encouraged by
your example, will do likewise ; and your prayer-
meeting will be good for seuls, and pleasant to, God,
and do what Christ wants theni te do. We end
our healthy and plain-spoken advice, by asking
you to, go home and read Malachi's third chapter,
the last three verses.

O ur tontrtbutorz. -

THE PROHIBITION MOVEMENT.

The great Prohibition Convention has been h ý'd;
and it is well now to look where we stand. Eigh-
teen years a.go, the present writer, then, as new, a
wann member of the Reform party, wrote to the
Globe, advocating that the Reform party should
take Up t',.nperance and prohibition, as a principal
plank in its platform. 1 instanced the case of
Maine-thatit was only when the Republican party
there took up prohibition that it was9 carried and
jreserved. And that, it was the duty of a party
professing te help ail good referms, to help this
most pressing and important reform. IChe letter
was9 printed; as welI as an editorial, showing
many and varied reasons why the time had net yet
corne for such political action. Last year, I again
urged the sanie matter in a letter; peinting out
the grea! misrtake e! Ais life that Blake made, when
he ignored prohibition at the last general election-
and how he nigh.t hav?, swept the country, iîf he, had
corne fairly out on the prohibition ticket; and that
the time had fully corne when corne politicai action
would be taken. My letter went te the waste
paper basket; P -id ne reference made te it.

Now comes the IlThird Party " movement,
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which fell before the publie as somxething ainost

perfectly liféless. And why 1i Ail history testifies
tliat you can't reforiii a politicai party frorn with-
out ; it must be done froni within. And the

leaders of the new party are Conservatives. They
mighit possibly reforiu the Conservative pa.rty, but

thiey can't reform the Liberal party-and two-

t1iirds of ail the Prohibitionists are Liberals. And
all the whiskey men are Conmmýrvtfives. Liberal
Prohibitionists wouid not therefore be led by men
who, as far as they mnade any heudway, woi'id be

working against the Reforni party.
So the Convention, by 110 against 58, refused

to follow the IlThird Party " movement.
Nou' it is in order for et;of thie great politi-

cal parties in the country, to, take up this vigorous
and growing bantling, and Iladopt " it for its owli!

1 don't think the Conservatives wiil do it. There
would be a tremendous siampede aniong their

whiskey followers if they did !
1 amn af raid the Liberais won't do it, tili they

get new leaders! 1 have read ail the nice words
Cartwright and Milis have said, in the Ilouse,
about temperance-but why didn't they say ail
that at the generai election ? aud force Blake
either to put prohibition in lis piatforni, or make
way for sorne 3ne who wouid ?

Now is the chance to strike! If the Conserva-
tives take up prohibition, l'il vote Conservative,
tili after that great measure is obtained ! If the
Reformers take it up there wiii be thousands of
Prohibition Conservatives who will vote with them.
Whether they will rernain so, wiil depend upon
their opinion of the honesty and worthiness of the
party into which they have been thrown.

A CHRISTIAN DEMq-CRAT.

July 7, 1888.

DEFINING PRINCIPLES.

I do not dare to call myseif an Independent,
while 1 sincerely beiong by conviction to "lthe

Congregational C/iurchb." In contrast with Episco-

palianism, whiclu substituted an externat organiza-
tion for the living body of Christ ; with Presbyter-'
ianisrn, which substitutes attachment to, dogrmatical
theology for attachm,-nt to a living Christ,anid,
with Congregationalisrn, which is I idepend.ency."

I hold the constant principles of the church of

W~atts, and I)oddridge, t.nd .J ay and th lkc i ui-ders,
of fLaoe andi Owen, and the I Iemîrys'(I 3hiiilp I Iemry
and Matthvw Ilenry), to he timese --

1. The cliurch comisiists of livîig s(>uls -and
neither correct organizLtion mior imarrvmi dogumatit-al
truth can inake a church. The chu iclà is the liv-
ing body, of whichi Christ is the living I fead.

2. The inspired Scriptures are the commplete.
aiid suffient expressioa iof God%'stirutli for thit liviing
body, without the c'.rpulsory add(ition' of huimman
creeds.

3. Christ has forbiddin Ilis peopÎI to imtroduce
ranks of superiority into Ilis clitirch. Il It shail iot
be so arnong you :for Onie i1i your uii'glar
and ail ye are brethren."

Hie lias also cliargel lis people not to inix u11
spiritual1 things with secular claims). "Iemîder
unto Coesar the things tlîat are C.esar'Ls andi umito
God the things tlîat are God's."

4. The Ilbis!hop " of Seripture is an overseer o
souis-not an overseer of overseers. The Ildea-
con"» ministers to the temporal mle(1s of the chirch.
The Episcopate and the Diaconate are funlcUons or
dîties, and not dignities ini the churchi of Christ.

Thore isno Ildignity " in Clirist's chu rch, cxcept
that of elder-hood-seniiority-in "lthe fatitli."

The blunder of Presbyterianiisrn is the fancy timait
"eider " and Ilbishop " are synonymnous. An aged

disciple, like Ananias, wv1o laid luis hands onPal
that Patul might receive the lloly G[host, us ;mn
eider, and may not be a bishop. Timmothy, if a
bishop, was îiot an eider.

On the other hand, it is plin tlat, Il eiders,>' iii
the Epistie to Titus, correspond wvit1i "ishp,
and Ildeacon8 " in the Epistie to riiotiiy.

1 see nothing now to prevent I1<nre's (i(sire1
"Union arnong Prote»ints," except the luugging

of denoininationiai errors and traditions.
There are somue Christians whio rightiy renoun1ce

chu rch Il traditions"; but who, iiiost alisurdly,
ding to their own "ltraditions."

I have neither read nor seen Ilastiuigs Ross's
new b--)k, IlThe Church Kingdoin" but 1 arn
happy to see, in your June nuniber, that lie places

l oyalty," and Il Unity," firsi anid second ini the
characteristics of Ilthe Church."

13. IMUSGuiAV.
Auburn, N. S.
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BOWM NVILE C11TR11 ESTRYEDspecial efforts to reach those that go to no place of

BOW MANV 13Y CIIUR ('t I) S RO worship. Thus far we have been xuch encour-
BY FLUE.aged. On Sunday night last we had an audience

su ch as has îîever been seen ini the ckurc&, and
1 have no douht that mnost of the readers of the. which the church could not possibly have held.

1 Nv>EJ'ENI)INiT have a]recady learned froin the daily We hiave received inany expressions of sympathy

p~ress of the dlestructiont of our beautiful clîurch and good-'will froii our fellow-townspeople, and
by tire on Saturday afternooîî, 7th July. 't, 1 several letters have corne to mie from, niy miniister-
dare say, that inany Nvill lie ghid to learnî further iuiI brethren, breathing the kindliest spirit possible,
details of the sad occurrence. The correspondent rrhesc lhave given. us miueh encouragemient, and
of the Globe described the chîurch as, without both 1 and îuy people are very grateful for theîîî.
doubt, Il the hiandsoîulest of its size in the [)onuin- W. Il. W~ARRINER

ion." Ilowever true or flot (bat miay he, it cer-
tainly 'vas not surpasse(l, efither in the beauty of- _______________________
its external forin, or the rirhniies.s of its internai ODur Ztorp.
furniture, by any church of our (lenonunation
known to nie. There were also, iii connection wvit1î THE NEW REVIVAL.
the church, a school house and a sexton's dwelling
bouse, hoth wooden structures. Ad«oiiiiii. the A Siory of Ckurchi and Social Life in Toronto.
rear of the chu rch lot were the sheds aund outhouses
of the Alma I[oteI. The tire commuenced iii thëse BY REV. CHIARLES DUFF, M.A.

Aheds, and spread froua thence to the sexton's(A itsRerd.
house ; tlien the gchool building caughit the flaiue, (i ihsRsre.
and fromt there the tire leaped across to the roof of CHiAPTER VII
the church. Eve-y effort was niade to save the
building, but in vain. The furniture was, IIOW- CONVERSATIONS IN THE HOME AT MONTVALE AND

ever, nearly aIl removed, and without great dami- BY THlE WAY-MR. THoMPSON AND JUDGE. DALY
age; ndth walsofth chrc bin wel uit, -MAJOR CAULDWELL AND MR. PATTERSON-

ae; ai ther k5l fte hrhbig elbi THESALVATIONISTS-Miss TnompsoNÂND HENRY
remaied unurt.WANLESS-MR. CROSBY AND Miss WILLIAMSON-

Ilappily we were fairly well insured, and by the FÎRESIDE CONVERSATION BETWEEN MR. THiOMP-
prompt seutlement of the Comipany, we shall be SON AND HIS SION AND DAUGTER-ON SAM

able to begin to rebuil at once. We propose, also, JONES' CONSISTENOT AS TO TEMPERANCE, AND ON

to huild a substaîîtial and wcll-appointed brick JUDGE DALY'S PAPER, AND PROF. ILARCOURT'S

scimool roomi iii the rear of flhc church. To do tis, USIX

we shail have to maortgage our property to somie As the strain of the last hymn died away upon
extent, but we teed that now we are building we the ears of the audience, the sentiment Iingered in
hiad better build well. many rninds with a nxuch greater influence. The

While the fire was raging, 1 s .through flic third meeting at Montvale had been unlike the
smokc the announcernent of in,, Suniday nîiorning two that had preceded it. It was shorter. There
therne, whiich 1 hiad chalked on the notice board had not been in it the sanie zest of song and prayer.
the day before, Il o1ritim0 God in ail tlting8." I The spirit of devotion, as usually estixnated, had
was resolved to (Io it iow ; and so, 'nounting a not run so high. Judge Daly's paper had been
chair, I wrote on the bjoard a notice that the usual miade the prominent feature. It had been cahnly,
services would be held in the Town Hall the next but impressively read, and stillness, like that of
day. We miet; and neyer have 1 seen. îay people the grave, had rested upon them as the people
so, united iii faith and love. \Ve feel dhat it is a sang and prayed for-
tinie for re-coiîsecration. Cod lias driveîî us out "A he.art resigned, submissive, meek,
of our accustoined place of worship that we îîaay My dear Redeemer*s Throne,Where only Christ is heard to apeak,
do work iii uiiaccustoiaîeda unies. We are aaairg 1 Wherc Jesus reign's alone."
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Arîd sorne thought that the meeting was about as
l</le8 as the grave, becauso of its lack of emotional
qualities in certain directions and of the greater
dermands made upon their thought in others ; and
the real life of the meeting had seenued to this class
of people Wo be at the close, when as by magie, the
îmmeting hiad been precipitated into, groupe Wo ex-
press their pleasure or disappointmuent at what
they had hoard. IIad the leadcr designed the
benedird(,n Wo be the signal fer another forni of
thc gizthering, he could not have succeeded more
iud:nirably than ho did, in holding them together
anid in gctting thein Wo express more spontatieously
their thoughts, and feelings on the eubject pre-
sented, especially that portion of them who arc
accustomied Wo formn their opinions at first siglit.

IlWhy did he not give the references '1" exclainu-
cd one.

Isl it not funny Wo put it into the formn of an
act of parliament, o - a royal proclamation 7" said
another.

IlSuch an idea as commanding us Wo love our
fellow-men before we love God !" said still another.

"lSure, indade, arid he does not lave much stand -
ing room for the bishops and praists, nor for the
pope and cardinale," said Mike Docherty.

"lChrist is ail and in ail," said the sea captain,
ciand that's what 1 like to hear, though I confess 1
should have liked Wo hear the command, < Ye must
bc born again. '"

These questions and exclamations could bc heard
ail over the room, made to the knots of listeners
that had crystalised into form around their several
nuclei.

Mr. Thompson, who was present at lis daugh-
ter's urgent request, had not seen Judge Daly for
some time, 80 after the service was over they ex-
changed salutations and expressed their pleasure
at meeting each other under such circumstances.

IlWell," remarked the Judge, Ilthese are mat-
ters that men who are so much concerned In the
public and material affairs of life are apt Wo regard
as among the last that ought Wo concern them.
And there is a very great temptation te branch off,
even in these matters, into the practical ; but my
own view of the case is, that unless you can have
religion based upon science auid reason, it is like
any other practical work which lacks 3uch a foun-
dation, it will not be as lasting. I like Wo sec iidi-

viduals affirni their faith in .Jesus ( 'hrist ; but if
that faith does not becoine fortified with the
soundest of knivedge, it le of but littie value. The
love of Jesus Christ must submnit to the test of
keeping his comniandinents ; ami what those cern-
manduients are can only 1)6 acertairied by the
most careful of Rtiidy."

"Just so,> respondcd Mr. Thouipson, Iltîougli
in rare cases the grasp of an alitiost intuitive s01111(
' common sense,' put into practical forîn, ie wortlî
more than a life-tinie of punctilious text and word
study of Seripture. The practical test of turnimg
away ironî sit, is the best evidence possible of a
genuine repentance, far in advance of ail theories
that can Wo given relating to sorrow for siîi and<
a change of mind in relation to it. 1 liked your
papor very much, and 1 feel sure that the study
and di3cussion of the subjeci; cannot fail to dIo a
great anicunt of good."

Major Cauldwell welcomed Mr. Patterson and
Mr. Crosby, bis friend, to Montvale, and expressed
the hope that though it was the first, it would not
bo the last time tliey would be present. lie assured
themn that the meeting had not been quite as or-
dinarily interesting as on former occasions, but lie
had no doubt that this would eveui add to its future
interest. They expressed theniselves pleased with
the proceedings and deeply interested in the -ove>
way in which, Judge Da£y hiad put the subject.

As the three or four Salvationists cheerily stop-
ped along the Btreet hoineward, the Captain re-
rnarked, "lthat this movemnent seerned destiried to
confine itself to but a limited circle of the very
proper and cultivated people, that if they had sonue
good army exorcises, such as knee-drili auid street
maarching, they would do a great deal more in a
few days to beat the devil and the enmissaries of
wickedness than ail the paper essays could do iii a
Iiîe-time ) they would have soîne genuine conver-
sions and reduce the ranks of evil in the land.
The Lord ie seeking in the rugged mountains of
sin, the drunkards, the fallen and the outcasts.
Blessed be Ris name."

IlYes, and we will help IIim tind themi and
bring themi to be soldiers," responded another.

Miss Menzies and Miss Thompson (liscussed their
Sabbath School work, on their way home, until
*Joined by Henry Wanless and Tom Thompson,
when each of the young ladies began to draw out

2 -115
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these youuîg geîîtlenien as to their views in relation Yes," rei-narked Miss Williarnson, Il though
t'O the inîeeting. 'Miss rlho,,tpson fell into step intelligence (perhaps 1 should rather say education
Nwithi Hlenry and Miss Menzies with young Thioiip- or culture' is sornetimes very narrow when it cornes
8011. to look at inatters outside of its own chLss, yet, 1

MIr. Waniless liad iîot lIlçked the paper quite as1 thiîîk, in this instance, there wvilI be a very wide
welI as lie liad exîîected to. It w«as at littie on teand comprehiensive intelligence broughit to, bear in
quiet nild colidelisvd sîde of tIîiîe.-s. I t did not renchi tue discussion, and alrnost nione of the exclusive-
out with sufficielit vigor and bit the viewvs ani ne(SS Of the sect or caste spirit. I)oes it not seeni

l)ractices to whîîcli it wvas opposed. 1 le iiked te, strange whien one thiîks of ià, how, i the truest
see ai good square tight. The midy way for- truth'and best branches of the Christian Church, the
to triunîti was for it to squareiy attack anîd ovir- ost conservative elemnents of society are to be
tlîrow error. Judge Daiy wai littie too t1inid. founld, and that there is no truer radicalisrn than

Perlîaps, saîd MýiSS lieîpon "h thoughit that taught by Christ and His aposties"
that di we oî'as tihe Itetter part of vle""You do well. to use the qualifying word 1 truer'

Weii, Ilie di it thiîiik it 'vas I>est to bc afraid. ini connection vith the terrn radlicaiisrn as applied
1 do îîot tliink J udge I alv is afraiti, M Ir. Wail- to the teachings of Christ andi us apostles. What

less,'I said NIiss Thonîpson, iii repiv. You know Phiilips Brooks says of ' Enligktened Rdicalism'
if an anatoiinîst '«ere searc-lîiuîil for somnie very is more strictly truc of the radicalism of the New
delicate nerve in :ny part of tlie limat body, lîow. Testainent, Hie say s, ' It is not tearing things up
caref ully lie would ce auîd watch, lest lie should lty the roots, as the word is somet1.mes interpreted.
fail to (liscover it. lie -ouid îîot, use as the It ] s gretting down to the roots of tbings, and
but4chIer does, the kîmife aund saw and axe. The planrt ing institutions ax±iew on .just principles. An
truest ofleroisni consists soîiietimies in b&mîgl( the. enlightened radicalisrn lias regard for righteousness
muost cautîous and tender. E ryhgini its pro- .and gool government, and will resist ail enslave-
per place, lien-y. The Word of God ini the biands mîent to old forms and traditions. It will set them
of Luthier '«as a hattie-axe; but even Luther on aside ; unless it shahl plainly appear that any of
his kneus anid ini his cioset liad been verv careful these b a ripdically just and defensive reason
to ascertain whlat '«as the Word of God, before lie for the..- istence and continu ance.'
challenged ani (letied the priests aund digititaries of' It is ..oubtless the design that Dîind should
Papal Roitlle." beai, atid, consequently, govern," remiarked. Miss

M r. C'rosby mtet M'%iss M'il]iauîison just as tliev Willianison, Il but it is mind under the influences
caie to i -e front dlour, anî coaid lier to of just and benevolent principles. Not the blind,
lier lii eaShort tiîstuauîe.a\Valy. 'iheir coilversa-: hîowever strong and vigorous in cunning and brute
tion iaturally turiied upon tiie mneetinig and the; force, arbitrarily leading the blind, for Jesus, said,
subj1ect ,and MuI. C'rosbty assîired Miss Wiilianison 'Every plaint that my Ikeavenly Fatiier hath not
of the deeîî intterest hie liad in the subject, apart Planted shall be rooted up.' What Cod plante is
froni the il cy iiîteresting k iud of gatherinig wh1iclî harnonjous and true, just and good ; lie says, 1
this nt M-\ontvatle a1 tpeared to lie. MNIiss; William- i '«iii overturn, overturn, overturn it ; and it shaHl

so aid that the exercises t1iat. evîin iad uîot! ho no mnore, until ho coîne whose right it is; and I
heen as varîed as on foriiier occaisions, lbit tliaýit'shie M«ili -ive it hii.'
thoughit the very iuteesiigit)tr and subj eet -Miss Tiionipson and her brother arrived home
pre-senteci hiad uiot calied for it ;and she liad no just a littie ahiead of their father, and took their
doult that- the- fo!i>wlilig uîîetingo 1v.u.( lit'otui seats in the sitting-room before the bright coal fire
highly entertaiiîxîg and Instructive. M\ r. C!rosbty in the gyrate, in the front of which their mother
tiioughit timat th~e SUl).jett itsýeif lay at th(- root of sat, wliile Bertha '«as busily engaged with ber stu-
80 nlinv impioirtant t1uest.iows tliat ut coul(l iiot fail dies. Sooni their fater entered and took his seat
t4) 1 e 5t.); andt 11ore eNtcia i ~'.i it vouies to be ii is iccuistoiiecl place. 'Miss Thoinpson was
diseussed l'y gent lumiiien 1 an . u1tpost', ladlies too) aulxious to learra lier father's opinion of the meet-

of o hdi grde f iitllircic(ý 1iîîtv and ecilyo the paper of Judge DaIy.
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Site hiad left hini at Montvale talking with Major
Cauldwell , Judge Daly, Professor Hlarcourt and
stvcral other gentlemen, and she knew f rom their

iitner that they were having a good tite among
titeinselves, but just what he reaHly thouglit of that
p1 x3l)r-tbe way iii whicli the subject wvas treated,
etc., she could iiot inake nip lier mmiid until he had

trîven1 lus (leliberate opinion uponl it. Sie did not
alt,)getlier Like it iterseif. Sie eould not exactly
saLy wltat it was that was amiss, but she did not
fei quite coutfortable under the thouglit of it.

'Just as lie was taking his seat, Mr. Thorupson

remarlýllked that lie had accomipanied INr. IHawkins
aic 1 Ned MNorplby soine distanice on their way home.
Wlîien 1 caughit up with thein they were on the

sub)'ject of Sani Jones' and Sanm Siiiall's visit to tite
City, howvever thieýy had beeii led f0, introduce that
subjeet. MNIr. 11awkinis, I see, bas no sympathy
with such tacties as they pursued. Hie is in favor
of evangelistie effort, but denounces the Joues' and
the Suiali's way of doing tbings.

"isuppose," said 'Mrs. Thornpson, "lhe was not
satisfled about the tobacco and the drink."

"lWhv, neither of theru drank, did they'? asked
M1r. Tiioruipsoni.

'II L7," said she, "lnot that, but it appears that
wlien Sami Jones left Chiicago he had been induced
by somne ladlies titere to declare off against tobacco.
B' ut in Toronto, it seeins, he fell away again and
,,vent t.o the use of it, and when interviewed in re-
lation to the inatter, lie told the interviewers it
was noue of their business. And, thien, while he,
wvas very strong in his denunciations of the liquor
trafic, au(d of every class of men engaged in it, it
seewiis lie accepted an invitation froni Mr. Scott,
the proprietor of the Pacifie Hotel, to niake lis
home ancl to board tliere while lie was in the city."

"IThat wa.s certainly not very consistent," said
MNr. Thoitîpson.

IlWeil, papa," remnarked Tom, "lit was tiot be
who accepted the invitation, it was the Committee
wbo (lid it for himi."

"4That only shîifts the difficulty," rejoined -Mr.
Thompsoîî, Iland doe-s uot do any very gre<tt credit
to the Conuniiittee in the matter."

"IBut, papa," said Miss Thomipson, I do not
quite sec it iii that light. We ail know that Samn
Jones denounced the liquor traffie, anid ail engaged
in if, as strongly as possible. A.nd if Mr. Scott,
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wbo, by-the-bye, rents the bar of the Pacitic Hotel,
chose to give, of lus own free wîll, the freedoîn of
bis hause to tiiese nieu witiîout any restrictions as
to what they might say of the traffic iu irtoxîcating
drinks, would tîtat be any worse titan accepting
the nioney of flhe proprietor iii the collection plate
on Sunday for the support of the ordiuiary work
ef tue (Jhurchi î The differeiice to mie seecîns to be
without a dist.iinztion in priiicipie."y

IlJust that mucb," said M.Thoînpson, "e au
be said of it."

"lBut cannot something iiiore bu said of it,
papa 1 Migbt not the givinig be the mieans of 'doiîîg
Mr. Scott, or anyv other person wbo dues siîuilar-ly,
a great deal of good, and perh-aps lead finaliy fo
bis salvation andl his voluntarily giving up of tbe
traffie altogether ~

IlIf it was froin interest in God's cause tliatMir.
Scott ruade this offer to the Coînîniittee, it seeîns
to me that that interest would have led hiîn to
give up lis connection wvith tue liquor traffie be-
fore be brought tiiese distinguishied evangelista to
his botel. Th.en he would have been sure that no
slur would hiave been attached to the sacred cause
in which lie was interested, and that tbese friends
who shared the liospitality of his bomne would have
been saveu i odium in conuection therewitb.
Even le niust know enougyh of Christianity and
human nature- f0 kznow that fins would have been
the clear and sale course tu rnursue. Now, if it
could be proved that his notion was to help reli-
gion, it stili is tbe questionable course of appearing
to compromise his f riends and tieir work. But
nine-tenths of the business community would say

that the proprietor of tlie Pacifie. lfotel (lid what
he did a.' a stroke of 'business; and that, like
Punch, putCing bis finger unoni bis nose lie would
look from t'&e tail of luis eye, aîtd as tbey poured
out their denun-ciations of flie liquor traflic, say to
those engaged in it, ' I've 'got 1dm ;i he's safe. The
force of these is broken wvaile tbey accept nîy hs-
pitality.'"

IIAnd, then, papa," said Tonm, Il I board that
Sam Joncs said if he luad a m)eiiiil'er iii bis cburch

woeven rented property for the sale of liquor, lie
would tnirn Iin]i out of the clhurcb."

IlDoes not that prove," said -ýliss Tîtorpson,
"that lie wma uîot inifluenced by the fact of bis

having uccpted the bospital ity of a liquor dealer î"
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IlIt is, Ilsaid MNr. Thoipson, Ilone of those,
questions ab>out which there will always be two
opinions ; and I (Io not for a monment suppose that
Sain Joncs sat down and deliberately counted the
cost and violated principle iii the inatter, nor yet
the Coiniittee. Both the Conimittee and Sain
Jones would put the inost liberal construction that
could be put upon the case, aid, on the whole, it
is perhaps l>cst that nîinistcrs act in. those cases in
this way, though it oftcn gives rise to, ugly talk,
and sonîctines to a g4reat deal of trouble. I can-
not, however, but thiink that it would have been
best for the Corninittee to, have thanked Mr. Scott
for his generous offer, and have securcd for Revs.
Jones aid Sinall, as they mnight easily have donc,
a bomne on unquestioiialle ground. As to the case
of Mr. Scott, or any one in Iiis situation, coming
ordinarily to churchi and doing as other people or-
dinarily do in the way of giving", there can be little
objection. Such a proceeding would not send lus
naine al! over the land in connection with a promni-
nent Gospel work. However, as I have already
intiînated, wc are out of the rench of data on
which Wo base an absolutely correct judgmcnt; and
we have Wo choose betweii .hat we inay believe
Wo be the fact', in. the case, and an cvidently gen-
erous interpretation of the situation "

Seeing that his father wished Wo disniss, the
sulect, Tomn said, IlWhiat did you thiik of Judge
Dalys paper, papa î "

IlWehl, sir, under the circ uinstances, I think hie
did wisely and welJ. He evident)y i-anted Wo in-
volve and hide a little the thought so thiat the
study of the subject îighit inipress us the more. I
hike the novelty of the forin, and certainly the
substanee of the paper very much."

"But the passages you gave us before wvill not
help us vcry inuch iii the study of it. It does not
seeni clear Wo nie huow 1 ain to take hold of it."

IlIf you stu(ly it a iittle more pcrhaps it w iii.
You înust not givp it up Woo soon. Judge Daly,
I suspect, bas vvritten ini the forin lie has written,
in order to briîig forward the Saviour of sinners

literai senso 1, Iarry Wilkinson, too, was on tho
saine track."

"lBut 1 don't quite understand tlîat," said Tom.
"(You will doubtless understaud it better when

you hear it discussed."
"lYes, but I want to, understand it beforehand,

so that I eaii go prepared."
"To mnake a speech," said Bertha, Iaughing.

"Suppose, thien," said Mr. Thompson, "lyou
tAtke as your tirst question, ' By what right or on
what authority does Jesus Christ andertake to give
spiritual and moral lawv to mcin, and therehy as-
suine to direct or control tlieir lives for time and
eternity?' Do you find anything ini your paper
that will aid you in the answer of tlîis question?"'

IlYes, I thiîîk 1I(Io," replied Toni ; Iland the
îîext question would be, ' On. wlat grounds or by
what ineans docs lie attcmipt to change the whole
spiritual and moral current of inen's lives ?"

"And the next? " aïsked Mr. Thomipson.
"What is the kind of change that Hie corn-

mnands 1 "

"lYes, go on iii that strain and you will soon
corne to the pitil of the subject."

IlWhy, papa," said -Miss Thompson, Ilthat ques-
tion of Prof. IIarcourt's seenis to, me to, disturb
the whole structure of the iNew Testament and of
the plan of salvation. If the terni Lord is not to,
l)e taken in its literai sensc, the term Saviour mnay
not be, and the terni God ; and where shahl we
landl V"

IlNei-erthelcss,' replied Mr. Thornpson, 'The
foundation of God standeth sure.' ' Till heaven
and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no
wise pass; froni the law, till ail be fulfilled.' 'The
danger in this inatter now is, as in the past it bas
been, not in over-study of the Word of God, but
ini the non-study of it. The Bible is like the
earth, it yields its richest treasures, not to those
who do not dig, and work it, but to those who
work it miost assiduously and painstakingly. Get
into i1, turn it over, look at evcry side of it. Viewed
froni ail directions truth is beautiful ; and they

proîniîîently as a la-wgiver ii Ilis church. lie has 1are most to be pitied who get only a one-sided
put it in. the strongest forîn possible. And you; view of it, and know it fron no other than that.
saw, did you imot, how read1ily Prof. llarcourt*s! Tîmen, we have Wo le-arn to look at truth in relation
mnrd cauglit the point aid hýascd upon it the que.s-, to otîmer tlmiîgs. If you have been on board ship
tion as Wo whether this presentation of Christ as; for a hittle while, you are in danîger of thinking
King, Lawgiv-er, Governor, is Wo be taken iii iits the sides of the Iarbor have changed, when only
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die liead of the vessel has turned round with a
ch)ange of wind or tide. The correcting of tis
superticial experience wvas, 1 of ten think, tCXc princi-
pal reason ivhy th)e Master chose fishermen for Jls
disciples and aposties. They liad of niecessity
learined to look at o1jects fromn different stand-
points, and it was needful. for them to recognize
truth in the saine way."

W'heîî INIr. Thompson f iiishied this sentence, MU rs
Thomipson liandcd Iimii the Bible for faînily wor-
ship.

(To bc Continutec.)

NOTES 0F ANNUAL MEETING.

The Second An.inual Meeting of the C. C. W. M.
B., took place in Calvary clîurch, Montreal, June,
1888. The platfornî was adorned with flowers,
-and Misoîary îiiaps of 1India, Tu rkey and Af rica
lieing in sighlt during the meetings. Many thanks
are due to the kind friends of Calvary church,
who welconied the delegates, to the littie pages in
attendance, and to, the ladies of Montreal, who so,
hospitably entertained us in their homes.

About 35 delegates and represenitatives, froin
15 Auxilaries, 3 Mission Bands, and 5 Churches,
were present.

MNrs. Whieîer, cf Harpoot, Turkey, came as al
speaker, and Mrs. J. Savage and1 Miss Gleason, of
Constantinople, as fraternal delegates from the
Vermout Brancli, W. B. 1M. Ail three spoke
duriii- the course of the meetings.

A preliiinary business meeting was held on
Wednesdlay, June 6th, to appoint Commnittees,
etc. Rev. Mr. MLNarling, and Rev. D)r. Jackson,
came as a deputation froni the C. C. 'M. S. Their
words were kind and encouraging, giving the
ladies just the help they needed at this point. The
Treasurer*s Report, read by Rev. John Burton,
showed that $1,1 î3 hiad been received during the
year. 0f this $130 was sent for the Currie memo-
rial fund, $127 had been paid to the Treasurer of
the CC .. ,and S*21.50 for special objects in
Honme Mission work.

Thursday's meeting was the formai opening,
the inorning being occupied with addresses froni
the President and others, and grcctings froiu ofher

societies. The Board mnet with the Home and
Foreign Mîissionary Societies at Eniiîauel chureh
in the afternoon, where they received due praise
and recognition.

Friday niorning's session opened ,vith an earn-
est prayer meeting, led by the Piesicient. Mm- rs.
C. T. Williams read at Iively and interesting paper
on "lOuir Missionary Revival." As shie described
the half-dead missioîîary soeiety that met in the
stuffy basemient of a chu rch, one lady was lîeard
to whisper, -Wonder when slie saw our society '"
but us the story went on, the lady's face began to,
wear a more hopeful look. Miss Gleason, of Con-
stantinople, told the stoiy of lier work in the
ancient city of Stamnboul. She and 'Mrs. Schneider
began work eighit years ago, iii ae little room ten
feet by twelve; r.ow, the Sunday School. occupies
two houses, and an Eveingi Sehool, and a IlCoffee
RLest " are doing good work during the week.

The afternoon session was f ully reported iii the
INDEPENDENT for JuIy.
*It was found necessary to, cal1 a meeting for

Saturday morning, to finish the business. The
first item was the revision of the Constitution. In
order to show that the C. C. W. B3. M. works with
the Home and Foreign Missionary Societies, the
words, Iland shall co-operate with the C. C. M, S.
and the C. C. F. M.S." were added to the name in
Article I. The Commnittee hiad been strongly
uiged to change the mnbership fce to one dollar
per year, and after f ili discussion the change was
made and adoptel. It is hopeci thiat miany more
will thus become mienibers of the Board, also, that
the weekly giving will be kept up in Auxiliaries.
Article IV. was altered, a new officer, 'lCorres-
ponding Secretary," being added. In future, let-.
ters of enquiry, andl quarterly Branch Reports
miay be sent to, Miss Il. Wood, Cor. Sec., iMaxville,
Glengarry Co., Ont.

Two new departments were formied. The de-
partment for Organization will see to the forma-
tion of new Auxiliaries and 'Mission Bauds. 'Mms.
A. LilIy, of Toronto, is Supt. for Ont., and Mm-s.
Macallum for Que. The departient for circula-
tion of missionary letters, _Miss Currie, Toronto, will
secure, copy and forward to A\uxiliaries letters from
our Home and Foreign '.Iissionaries, thus quicken-
ing the interest in both parts of the work. Our
Auxiliaries niay look forward to reoeiving fresh
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and interesting letters this year. Tite (lepartment
for the diffusion of mnissioniary literature is ready
for work. Those iii Ontario wanting leaflets, etc.,
should apply to Airs. Toiler, John Street, Toronto;
those in QuebcU Vo MNrs. C. T. Williains, Monitreal.

The officers, elected for 1888-9 were :-Airs.
Macalluiii, Presideît ; Miss l)ougall and Mrs.
Wilkes, of iAlontrea1, Mrvs. 1). MeUIc(regor, Guelph,
and Mrs. J. Wood, Ottawa, Vice-Presidents; Miss
Wood, Maxville, Ont., Cor. Secretary; Mrs. Hall,
Kingston, Ilome Secretary ; Airs. R. W. Cowan,

Several of the gentlemen spoke briely, ail ex-
pressing interest in, and sympathy with the work.
Thte free-wiIl offering aniounting Vo $13.50> was
then ti.kei. At the close of the meeting the ves-
try doors were thrown open, and those present in-
vited to partake of the boutitiful tea provided by
the Iadlies.-Coim.

fPIews of the %ezXhuches

Ottawa, Foreign Sec. ; Mrs. J. Burton, Toronto, VANCOUVER) B. C.-lt is now about ten weeks
Treas. The Superinteiîdents of Departaients have since the Rev. Jinmes W. Pedley, B.A., arrived in

beennaied lredy.this city. H1e liad not been hiere long before Chris-
beennamd a reLd tians genierally, and Coin gregati onal ists particularly,

A littie over $200 reînaiined in the treasury were weIl aware of bis presence, for Vo use a favour-
after paying Mliss Lyinan's salary. 1V was moved ite Western phrase, li-e is a rustier." 1 may add,
that this be sent Vo the C. C. 'M. S . with the re- he is not unk nown Vo the sinners in this eity. In-

continendation that *50 be used for Portage La deed Mr. Pedley is taking his place among us as
naturally as though lie had been born herc. Since

Prairie, and e50 for Wood Ray. After lengthy'hligsrieiiteXisnbok ag oge
discussion this mjotion was withdrawn. Mfoved gaVions have been the rule, as niany as two hundred
and seconded that t$200 be sent Vo the C. C. M, S. being present at the evening service.
Vo be used Vo help in building churches in the .Last Sunday niorning, June 17, 'Mr. Pedley

N'orth-West. Carried. invited the people Vo remain after the service, for
Vhe purpose of organizing a Congregational Church.

After careful discussion it was decided to as- On imotion he was voted Vo, the chair, and J. W.
sume Miss Lymian's support for one year longer. Guin was appointed Seeretary. After prayer, the
The money is noV needed for the African field yet, chairmnan briefly sketched tlîe events which had
and it seemed necessary Vo carry on this work in led Vo his coniing Vo Vancouver.

orde VosusainVueintres oftheauxliaies 1V These particulars being well known Vo the readers
of the Advance, it is unnecessary for me Vo repeat.

is expected that a detinite object for Home Mis- The speaker said lie w-as well pleased with the
sion work will be presented soon. jstart that had been made, and thought we could

This is a l)are outline of work doue, but we soon build up a strong an-d useful organization.

trust it ,%ill satisfy those who were not there, until'Io Mr. Pedley then read the Doctrinal Statement.
ofthe Congregational Churches of Canada and

the reports are printed. These are under way_ and UntdStts c'tg othat this Doctrinal
will be issued as soon as possible. 1 Statement M'as not Vo be understood as being "la

MAXVILLE W. F. M. S. creed Vo be subscribed, or as a scientific document"
The July mieetingÏ of the MNaxville Missionary but was siniply a declaration of Congregational

Society was a most, einJoyabIe on.I at as accepted by the Churches of Canada and

The niernbers of the Martintown Auxiliary and t Unsiten rtaes.e htw rce oognz

the gentlemen of the churches were invited Vo be 1a-s a Congregational Ciiurcli. A caîl was made for
present. The weather was aIl that could be de_ charter inembers, and thirty-Vwo persons gave in
sired, and nearly seventy assemtbIed Vo learn of; their naines-

God's cause in our own and other lands. The1 On the following Tuesday evening a meeting of
meeingwasopeed ithdevtioal xerise 1 1the Church. wa-s held at VXe pastor's residence, for

meeingwasopeed it deotinalexociss ed'the purpose of comipietion of organization. AV
by the President, M.ýrs. %Maealluni, after which Vue, this meeting additionai naines wero added Vo the
Secretary, 'Mrs. MNeDougail, read the minutes of Chuirch roll, inarking a total of thirty-six charter

nît eeting, and glive à short address of welcome' members.
C 1t After a careful consideration of a copy of the

Vo the frieaîds present. The delegates who attended cosiuino h is ogeainlCuc
the Annual 'Meet ing i L 'n gave fuît and interesting 1of Winnipeg, as read by the pastor, it wa.s adopted
reports, which were miuchi enjoyed. jas the constitution of the First Congregational
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Church of Vancouver, B.C., with b)ut slight alter- and M urdoch ; singing by Misses Miller and I3Iack-
ation. At this rneeting-wliich Iasted tili after well, and the Wingham church and the Cedarville
eleven o'clock--ail the officers of the Church were choirs. At this juncture Mr. W. Robertson read
appointed, and so we have niow a welI organized an address, and Mrs. J. Ritchie presented Mrs.
Congregational Church in Vancouver, the first Wý,ard witii a gold-lined egg-cup combination, sil-
ever started in the Province, ver biscuit jar and pair of ladies' gold cuif buttons.

The outlook is very bright, and the more so be The address read as follows:
cause of the generous attitude of the Congre- Re v. Dr. JVard, I>wdor of the C'ongregationai Ghurch,
gational Missionary Society. I think the help Wihant:
whichi the Society is giving to this Ciu rch now,

'wllpov o en.vis xpnitr o urdCo EAR Sii, -We, the inemnbers and friends of the con-villproe t bea wie epelditre o fudsforgregation, desire on this the eve of your departure to the
this Church is certainly going to be the mothier of inother land, to convey to you our high appreciation of
many. Only yesterday M-Nr. Pedley and 1 went the inany noble qualities of heait and inid which you
over to New Westnuinister, and we found enough have ever exhibited among us as a Christian pastor, ever

ther toencurag usto hen ready by (lay and by night to, visit the atfllcted and coin-Congregationalists thr oecuaeu otik1fort the sorrowing, and ly your happy and cheerful dis-
the day is not far distant when a Chiurch will be position, as well as by your wise counsel, yon have ever
establishied there. Indeed, I believe if the Society Isought to direct each and ail to the true source of real joy,
sent out a first-class mnan to New Westminister happiness and peace. Not only as a Christian nminister

thatit ouldnotbe sx weks efoe ahave you endeared yourself to us, but as a citizenî youto-day, thti oadntb i ek eoeahave ever been forerncst in every good rnovenient, having
strong Church would he established. for its end the elevation of the people intellectually,

I amn weIl acquainted with the Church work mnorally and spirituallv. This brief addrcss would be
and Christian people of Victoria, and 1 believe most incomnplete withoýîc reference to MNrs. Ward, who,

ther isroomfora CngreatinalChurh tereby her uniform kindness and courtesy, as mell as by herther is oom or Conregaionl Chrch he i unceasing efforts not only to promnote the best interests of
at once. This talk of their being, enough Chiurches our Zion, but in every sphere of womanly, Christian sym.-
is ail imagination. There are several Episcopal pathy ani activity has always taken an active and intelli-
Churches, two Presbvterian, two Baptist, two gent part, endearing herseif to us far beyond anything we
Methodist, and why not at least one Congregational can find bare words to express. We therefore ask her to,

accept, at our hands, this sînali token of our esteemn as an
Chu rch? expression of our appreciation of her services rendered at

Nanimo is another good town, with about 4,000 all times 8o cheerfally, and in every way for the further-
people and none too rnany Churches. There ought ance of the interest of the congregation. We trust that
te be a Congregational Church in Nanimo at once. your journey niay be both pleasurable and profitable in

But am frad ni leter s aleadtoo ongthe highest sense of the termn; and we hopethat in thce near
ButI an arai myleter s areay to mln. future, we shaîl be perinitted to welcomne you amnong us

Let me say in conclusion : There is need out in again, with renewed strength amîd v'igor, for further ser-
this western country for Churches of every de- vices in the MNaster's vineyard. Signed on behaîf of the
nomination, because for one reason, there are Congregational Church,
people here representing every denomination on JoHiN RITcU'E, JOHN CUHRIE,

the continent. Men corning out here and fiDding C/uîirrnan. Serre fary.
ne Church of their persuasion drift, and we all In an exceedingly pleasant and appropriate
know what that means. Sir, the material for the speech, earnest, candid, stirnulating, the Dr. re-
building up of h,-'if a dozen strong Congregationalviwdbsya'lboiitechrpyigaih
Chui-ches is in this Province, and we only need a tribute to the zeal, activity anîd kindness of the
few good. men and a littie rnoney te, prove rnY i people to whorn he rninistered. With modesty,
statement. true gentlemanliness and sincerity lie thanked the

I may add we have now a Sunday School started, donors for their hiandsomne gift. The gathering
and soon hiope te report great things.-Canudian sang the National Anthemn, and the audience dis-
A dvance. persed, after tendering thanks to their enter-

tai ners.
WINGHAM.-FOr some months past it bas been The Dr.'s departu-e will be hieard with genuine

understood that Rev. Dr. Ward, Pastor of the Con- reglret. Able, scholarly, cultured, genial, active
gregational Church, Wingbam, intended making a Iand an indefatigable worker, lie lias nmade a wide
prolonged trip to the Old Land. On Friday evening, circ1e of warni friends. le is a liberal-mninded
June 29th, he was tendered a farewell social at mian, fully abrvast of the current tbought of tbe
the residence of Mr. Robert Currie, con. 14, Turn-;age, a pleasant convcrsationalist, who b'as inspira-
berry. Upwards of a bundred of his friends were'tion in. his actions and bis speech. Foir six years
present and spent a most sociable and profitable: previous in thé, employ of the noble late Earl of
evening tegether. XVith 'Mr. T. Deans in tbe Shaftinsbury, five years ago hie mvas sent out t'O take
chair, a pleasanit programme was gone through. charge of a boys' sohool at H-amniltoni, Ont. Over
Recitations were well given hy 'Miss A. Currie anid' a year ago lie caine to Winghamn, anîd is 110W forced
John Eliiott ;a dialogue by Misses Currie, Territ te take a lengthieied leave of absemnce on account
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of the s;tate of Mrs. Ward's heaith. The Shaftes-
burys, heîu'iîg of tlîeir decision, sent thei fre
rcturn tickets good for~ a year. Siînce the above
was written, we lîear that it is their intention to
reinaini nEglîd- Jf'ingin 1inU?8.

MT. ZION, TOItoNTO.- lIl ailniversary services
of this ciîurelî wcre lield on Sunday, 24th June.
Rev. to.Robertson, B. A., of Yorkville Cliurch,
preached at 1l a.ni., Wnd Rev. Charles Langford
of Wood-(Green 'Nletiîodist Chiurcli at 7 p.ni. Tlîeîce
were good coîîgregations at, both services.

The 11I tih aîniversary of the Mounit Zion Con-
gregationai Church was ceiebrated on the evening
of 26tih J une, by a very social gathiering in the
church. 'l'he pastor, 11ev. E. Barker, presided,
aid Mrs. Reveil, assisted hy the church choir, ren-
dered a nuibler of excellent mîusical seiectioîîs,
after wici ice creain, ienioîîade and cakes were
partaken of. The contributions, to be appiied to-
wards reducingI flie ciîurch debt, aînounited to
$212. 10.

MIDI>LEVILLE--EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS.-Very
interesting and profitable evangelistic meetings
were held liere in February, under the leadership
of Rev. A. W. Main, of Belleville. Rev. B. W.
Day of Laîîark aiso gave inost valuable assistance.
Unfortuiîately, when the mecetings Nwere at their
best, Brothier Manwas obligred to retura to bis
own field of labor. Five united wvith the churich,
and others seenied iikeiy to do so slîcrtiy.

Festival. -- The youîig people gave a highiy
successful Ice Creani and St.awberry Festival ou
the evening of Juiy ti. The grounds of the
Agricultural Society were decorated and iilunîi-
nated for the' occasion. MHusic was furnishied by
the Lanark Brass Baad. Many of the Lanark
friends drove up, anionîg tliein Bro. Day arid Mrs.
Day. Songs wvere suuig by Miss Wodden of Perth,
Miss Carrne J>iayfair, and Mr. James Rankin, who
has returne(l froîî 'Maniîtoba to visit relatives and
friends, m-ho are iegion. Miss Maggie Croft pre-
sided at thie org-an. A sûeial w'as lield on the foi-
iowing eveniîîg iii the Manse grounds. The net
receilits were about *60.

l>resenfton. -- The ladies of the 'Middlevilie
Church aid Congregation re cently presented the
pastor and luis wife with a very fine parlor carpet.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F N. S. AND
N. B.-In the vestry of the Tabernacle Churcli,
Yarmiouthî, N. S., wazs held the womien'-s mieetings.
After devotiouial exercises, thle minutes of last
meeting- were reu'td anîd contirined; then came
secrrtary ani treasurer's reports. The inconme
was iiot wlhat it iiii-ght have l>eeîî ; we have twenty
churches, but teiu oîîiy thiat seîîd to the mission

fund. We sincerely need a more mnissionary spirit.
*An address of welconie was i'ead by iMrs. James
Cieunents, and responded to by Mrs. Nathan Tup-

*per, of Milton. Mrs. Capron, a returned mission-
ary fromi India, was then brouglit forward andl
said a few very touching, words about lier home in
Madura. The president tiien gave a very short
address, after wvlich a paper on "lMission Bands"
was rea(l by MNiss NMclnitosii , it %as full of suit-
gestive thouglîts. A. profitable lialf-hiour wvas thelu
spent in discussing the various tiîoughits and
suggestions brought out by the reports and papers
rend. Afternoon session opened with readizîg and
prayer. Delegates were heard froiîî the different
churches aid an iîîcreased initerest wvas mianifest
from last year, and regrets expressed that so few
preseîit could report Mission Bands. A nuniber
then pledged tlîeunselves to organize Bands on
their return. A standing vote was tiien taken ini
regard to joiîîing w,3t our sisters iii the Upper
Provinces, it was alLiost unaniiinous that we (do
flot at present join with them. Mrs. Caproni
again spoke to us, showing, the need of personai
consecration, and wvh,,t we each muight do, with
love for God in our hearts; it needàs the love and
prayers of His people to muake God's work go
forward. A deputation was invited fromn the
Union ; after hearing sonie of them speak the
election of officers took ,place. The day had been
found so profitable that tlîe Union was requestedl
to gYrant another simiilar day xiext year. The
churclues here represented are essentially Homne
Mission churchies, for tluey nearly ail receive grants,
but an especial effort is to, be made this year
to forai Secieties where they do not now exist,
and thus extend our cause to more distant fields.
The meetings were fui] of interest to ail, nd our
prayer is that practical resuits ruîay foilow.-Coin.

COLDSPRINGS AND BEWDLEY.-Mýonidiy, JuIy 2
was certaiîîly a great day witlh the friends nt Cold-
spriîugs. In the afternooîî, at '2 o'cl ock, the chii(-
ren asseinbled iiiftie chu rch, and before a crowded
audience rendered their pretty songs aid aîtitiiigl)
dialogues in a uîîanner whicu retlected gîcat, credit
on aIl concerned. Addresses 'vere delivered by
the Revs. Robert Aylward, G. «W. McColl aid J.
Swanson. Tea foilowed, of whlui, in addition 4t-

the school children, about 250 visitors and friends
partook. TVien camne a warîily-contested gainue of
base-bail, iii ait adjoining field, in whieh the Cohl-
spring boys nuet and vanquislied (as was nuceet anud
proper) an aspiriîug teauî froîîî a îueighboring, vil-
lage. Night cai e, all too soon.

Bewdley is a village about seven iiîiies frouai
Goldsprings-prettily situiated at the lîead of Rice
Lake. It nuuubers about 2)00 inliabitants. Untii
last fali it was witlîout Gospel preacling of iuîy
kind. There is a Methodist clîurch iii the village:
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but, for soie reason unknown to the writer, its BowINIANvIiLE.-Tlîe churclh iii tlus place, un(ler
doors are closed. About eiglit iîîontlîs ago, our the pastorate of the Rev. WV. IL Xarriuîer, is no
student, Mr. Swansoîi, coinnnenced preaching tîtere, longer on the list of the betieficiaries of the Mis-
using a sinall hall, that being the oiily available sionary Society. At the last ionthly meeting of
building. So successful lias lie been, that a regular the churchi the following resolution was passed :
congregation of abcut sixty persons lias been "That whiereas the church lias for soine vearsps
g1athered, ani iucli good is being acconiplishied. 'receivcd generous financial aid froni the Canadla Congre-
Un-fortuniately, the present arrangemients nIust. gational MNissionary Society, Nvicli aid ceases with this

soonterîinte, s M. Sans n euu ocleeifonti,, we desire to tender oui- licarty thauks to thesoonterninte, s M. Sanso reurn to oll ' e 1Society for its9 lielp in our tinie of need ;and *#ould ex-
iii the faîl. Here is a capital opeming for the press the hiope anti p rayer that tlie wi~'k of the Society
right man. May lie soon be found R. A. inay continue to b e blessed of Cod, and that we, iii our

ncw an(I inde pendent position, iniay achieve a yet larger

EMMANUEL, MONTREAL, AND DR. STEVENýSON. succcss, and fil I a widcjr sphcere of usefulness."

-The first of July being the silver wedding day UNION MET NGS OVA ScormÀA-A resolution
of 11ev. Dr. and Mrs. Stevenson, the late pastor, w as passed-so two (lifferent brethren inforin us-
the nîerbers of Eninianuel Church passed a vote "lendorsing the CANADIAN II>EPENDENT;-i, and recomi
of congratulation on tlîe occasion, which was duly niendiug it heartily to the nenbership of the
cabled to, hiîn iii London. On the previous Thurs- churehes." Thank you, brcthren ! We can only
day cvening, bis present congregation at Brixtoii, make the response that is the proper one to, nake
London, ceiebrated the occasion most suniptuously. -we shall try to deserve your confidence.
As the beloved pastor and his wife canme into the
clîurch the Wedding 'Marchi was played ; and af ter MOUNT ZIOx., ToRONTO.-Tlhe aniounits collected
devotional exercises an address of congratulation and pronmised at the Anniversary services mn River-
was presented, together with a silver tea and side, Toronto, for the chureh (lebt, were $225.
coffee service, silver cake basket, and dlocks for We should be glad to liear of Brother J3arker's
drawing and dining rooms. In presenting the people being not only free of debt, but meeting by
address the chairman said that the enthusiasm and bye in a better building.
shown by every one was not to be wondered at,
for silice Dr. and Mrs. Stevenson's coming, the BÂDDEcK.-Reportcd at Union Meetings, Nova
church and congregation liad experienced niany Scotia, by Student Rend. 'l'lie work wvas princi-
instances of their generosity, their generous self- paily amiong Presbyterians. They help with their
forgetfulness and Christian exanîple. In the presence aîîd support. Have sevenity-five of an
colurse of Dr. Stevenson's reply hie spoke mnost audience, sinall Suilday School, thirty to forty at
waruîly of, the constant, unremitting and univer- the prayer-ineetings. Place contaimied 600 inhab-
sal kindness shc wn by the congregation since lus itants. Hie thought Baddeck and Margaree joined
arrivai, and the concord and Iîappiness that had would mnake a good ficld.
characterized ail their relations as pastor and
people. CORNWALLIS is a large field for work. Exercise

CehEBoGuE, N.S.-1ESIGNATION OF MUR.WATSON.
-Pursuant to letters missive fronui the church in
Chebogue, a council was forrned in thie vestry of
Tabernacle Church, when the following finding of
council was given:

I Iaving hieard thie Rcv. W. Il. Watson state his
reasons for wishing to resign the pastorate of the chiurch
in Chiebogue, a.nd iîaving also hueard the rcply by the
church.

"This Counceil would reluctantly recoinnicnid thft church
to grant the Rey. M\r. Watson a (lisinissal ;amui would
express its gjratitu(lc te, Cod for the nieasure of success
that God has given lis servant iii thiat field, and for the
high csteem in which hie is hield by his people, We there-
fore heartily coniniend hini to the confidenuce of our
churclies. "

and work here in abundance. A good nuan tiiere,
a great work could be done. 11ev. H-. Goddard
and M. A. K. Moore both testified to tlie oppor-
tunity offered. 11ev. W. McIlnitoshi and Rev. M.
Fielden urgcd strongly thiat the Union should lielp
in getting a îîîan and nioney for Cornwvallis.

KESWICK RIDGE, N.B. -. gain of eight înem-
bers iately. Prospects good; seven statuons. Mr.
hlall said it would be better to concentrate on one
central field. M r. Jewitt spoke of tfue few miale
members tluey liad.

BEACI !MEADOWS AND BIZOOKLvN-.-Pros[,;cts
fair. The N. S. anud N. B. Union reconmnended
that these two places be a mission field.

Passed unanimously. Signed, on behaîf of the ECONoMv, .S. is earmîestly lot>kirg for a pastor.
counicil, Tiios. HALL., Moderator. People united andi ready to work with a will.

11ev. W. 11. Watson's addrcss for the present is KîxGSPORT, N..heea piece of land is offered
Rockville, Yarmnouth Co., N.S. for a church.
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«forrespondence.
To thc Ettitor of the CAsADiAN IN DICIIINDNT.

DE.AR MR. EDITOIil,---It has been recognized
pretty geaerally tijat iii Gospel as in other work
there is a sowing and a reaping timne, and that
Christ hiath left in 1 lis Church gifts of various
kinds, " Elvingelists, pastors, teacmers, etc." So
varied and so subtie are the influences by wbich
ii are surrounded that it has ever appeared to

nie the very hieight of presuimption and of ignor-
ance for atny individual to laimi Ilso niany souls
converted Dy my ministry at such a time." Dis-
tinguishing conversion from regeneration, one miay
44convert a sinner from the error of bis way,"
bring omme to decision, touch the match that starts
the tire, but other hands have made preparation,
other voices left their echoes in tbe soul. This,
well understood and realized, will save from jeal-
ousy between workers of differing talents working
towards the saine end. IlThe hand cannot say to,
the foot, 1 hiave no need of thee." Practical
application of these principles bas resulted in

special services," Ilevangelistic mneetings," Il mis-
sions." and these have been conducted in many of
our churches upon one gemerai plan, vuried by the
individuality of the particular evangelist. The
service of son- lias of late been a marked feature
in these gathem iingS. Somietimies the resuits bavej
been very inarked, and wliere the Gospel has been
the great attraction the work lias ever been blessed.
Wbere sensaxtionalismn bas prevailed the experience
bas been "lthe (log returnied to his vomit again."

The Rcv. ,Jamnes 'Mountain, a duly accredited
minister of the Eng-,ili Congýregationial body, bias,
with lus wife, devoted imiself for the past four-
teen years to this special departinent of Christian
work. Aequainted with Gerzuîan criticisi and its
resuit, "lLiberal Thieologyv," MINr. Mountain knows
how littie fitted thiese aàre to, meet the pressing
needs of the soul, at the saine finie bie understands
the intellectual difficulties of our tinies. H1e is
also a cultured mnusician. Lie bas spent several
years in the Australian colonies and New Zealand,
where, with Mýrs. Mounitain, lie bas conducted
miany missions. We have met witli our friends.

ie are muot., therefore, surprised to, read froni
private letters and froi public inotices before us
as we write, that lu their work reason as well as

sentiment is enlisted, slang and extravagance are
avoided, and resuits have folkc ed, bringing rejoic-
ing and peace. Mr. Mountain lias written also an
alble tractate on the wines of Scripture, wbich lie
holds were flot all intoxicating, and especially that
to, a moral certainty the winc of Cana was the
unferiînented juice of the grape. Mr. M.Nountaiti
desires, if th(, way is open, to spend the winter iii

Canada, and will be glad to liear of prospective
work from any of our churches. Commnications
ouglit to reacli him before the end of August, andi
be addressed to hlmi at London, Ont., where for
two monthis he expects to supply our pulpit during,
Mr. llunter's absence in England.

Toronto, July 11Ith, 18ý

Ever yours,

8. JoiiN BURTON.

REV. JAMES MOUNTAIN , EVANGELIST.

DEAR SiR,-TOwards the end of last February
1 cc',ý-raunicated with rnost of our ministers lu
Canada, stating that Mrs. Mounitain and myseif
purposed leaving New Zealand for this country at
the end of March, and hoped to conduct lu our
churclies bere a number of evangelistic missions.
Unfortunately, wben we arrived in San Francisco,
I was suffering froni loss of voice. This will kic-
counit for our arrival in Canada being so long
delayed.

Owing to, the season of the ycar, evangelistie
missions will be practically impossible until Octo-
ber. We are about to visit London, Ontario, iii

t.he mearitinie, as 1 am engaged to supply the pul-
pit of the Rev. H. D. ilunter there for t ue uontis
of August and September.

At the end of Septemiber, we purpose returniing
to, England, unless, in the inîantime, a sufficient
number of applications for inissomîs should reacli
us froni the mninisters of our churclues iii the Do-
minion. As, however, I bave to miake my arrange-
mients some tiie beforeliand, I would beg, permis-
sion througb your paper to say that applications
for missions should reach me /)y the end of A ugust
Ui thje latest.

Wisliingi, success te, your excellent paper, anmd
bopiing you may be able te insert this.

1 ami.i faitbfully yours,

JAM1ES iNOUNTAI-,,.
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EN DO>W M E NTl

I >uAR S IR, li the iast animuai repor oiii<f t lIi
College, tite Boaî'd tulade poititeEl refoeitce to tilt,

tact tînt tle sessioît 188l8-89 Wl; Ilit titi l iliE
year of flie- i1 istituition ; ani t itty tec nutetni Oi tt

it siioti id lie sîgtmalîzed iîy a sj iai effort t. ris..

t lie eii(i(wnietit finals of the (1<)]lege to ;ii ."'<

ýf'Ite of S.50,0(0) wlic'l 'e'iiitiiti Vi

aîlopted, Mi'. 1-agrue gentt'ousiv nliili... to nlt

tili- last s5.000. .. t a i'ectît iieetiîtgl ut' tle"
i-<,-.r, 41 ia ,-'+4n'u. u. '' I., von ' u. ' - .<

COLLEGE .11UBILEE ANI)
FIT N ').

j *lttî'iil. île ga i accoittît of blis N.isit to Ply-
comnitt'ecotsîsttîgnt e~s's.Il .XX.XX lk. mîotiti Kock anîd Bostont, anid fî'oîî the nmccthîtîgs

(( otiveiiet'), B. XV. andttti iiTi i. M,. M\actulaiv, Ie, said wt. feai' lie. is i>gtttîgto ie tal*ittedl iY
anid Revs. Dr. Jacksonî anîd F~. Il. Maiýrlinri, was cotîita- t mitlî Mri. Hll. (('ail tue Editor gîveý us
appDinted, withi iîîst î'uctilotis to priepaic a plani otai idea how~ ittucli of titat rar t'stoîîc of Kîillarney

npei'ations foi' sultîtisslii to lie Boar'd at 1tsi 1 't 3) e 11'ittlts' tened of literature
i coiiceî'îîIi, otit' detitinat iin, aîid said lie would

tîîeeting ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ii etiiu'' iituiti s i( (10 wvît hle Couild to lîelp its towaî'd this enîd. Hf,
undertaking is a larg(e one, vet wuitht iited antd tutu jîî'setîted the (liairtatil mith two beautifull
wveii-devised effor'ts it ýIioI.Idii ot le iîeyoiîd oi'i v'olties of teit ew liyiinal ,if you liad seen

st.rengtit. rThe total of' te CUoicge fuîîdis aîîioutîIts lBro. 11all's t'y,"8 twitîkie with pleasui'e, it w'ould
to sme 29.00,leaiît $16,00 t In rtisel ~have (dotie yoit gcod, but, just as lie was îtîakiuîg tip

5 lis nîind wtiîrlie Nvould place tîtetî on tue
secuire Mr Hague's ofl'êr. As smon as a plant shah in t u nrtlsjefli eevdasvt
have been inatured anîd adopted, the chi'ches Nvîii low - b)euig itîortiied they were uolt'r hirn, but
lîcar froin the Board. G. (1 for the retiri7nq Cliairînan, 11ev. J. B. lawes. D>IS-

tsinfollowed iipon tue sub)*jeet of litetatuire, anîd
o(n mtotion, Rev. XW. H. Watsonî was appotnited to

REPoRT OF U7NIO-N OF N.S. zANîD N'.B. iinvestigate, correspond anid secuire .such pamtplets
(speciniens) as: woid be likely to hieip uts ii groutd-

Hled at Yrarmioulth, Juiy 7tlî to I tth- -wveather igthe priniciplesç of oui' faiti aird o.'der in the.
ttagnificent.--guests and delegates iiitînerous- i'iat aid îînds of Our pe0ple, youlig illid nid.

nulîtisters, as usual, i'eninding of the ptoverb.ial Bey W.j îts citi nineddtt 'n
micllevists wihou th wigs) Ii asene o grëgational Pulsn Socety and tieji' %vorks.

atgem viismilottewns.Iiasneo Bro. A. K. Moore said. " MVe situt (ont otîr prin-
(Jhairinan, after devotionai exercises, led by Rev. ciples. but, in doing so, wv sîtut out oui' 'l/dîrn

W. H. WXatson, the. chair was teiipoiat'ily takei t on.'
by .Jas. XVoodrow, Esq., of St. -Jonî. Routine bvrii esinafî'inigtCiî'yrt'

I'usjtî'ss vas (luly (hairîinan le(l off in a ftw .starlzas of genitie îit
and rotîpty (espache. Wiv-ality. H1e regi'ettc(i thte absenice of tilt, -etir'Iltg

iii-g usual forinuhte, thbe Uniioni, ont reconninendation (liitaanti lietce, tî o-rsneo u d

o)f Bus.ziness 2onitnittee, elected Rev. Tiios. Hall to) dress ; offt'ring to grive bis t'etit'iig addt','s- theit.
litait' of UTnion for 1 888-9. Inîformit i'eports fi'on Xe païd no attenîtion to this, however, anîd lie di(i
soine of the fields weî'e lieai'd. 'Swssion close it 'l tit puress tile siiject. The wealtlî of mir Lower

due form. Pr'ovinces wvas extolle(i. andl wvoider exptessedi wliy
people ieft it. lu1 fact, lie spoke si, ginwîtîgly titat

un~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ rue lrenoi ie pîiîgeec~s t'w ook for nothing eise thait to sec lutîti atid his
.Jas. Shippei'ley gave his statistital t'epor't, aluy settled ii sotitie. orie of Oui' niissioiý i'hui''-les, and-

C"Iiîpiled and full of facts andi gu r's. D)i scIlssion lie fiapp owtier of a fishîng srnack.[ecncuei
folowe. M A.K.Nloî't itîpiesi'dtht tiougt.an admnirable <nidi eys liy touching upoti a su jecr

conemnng ui wok ad is eteît ~î~C l'r.giî to lils na;tur îe, and ont' tut whii lie ai wavs
conerniigou, wrk nditsdetntiol. . I it1 ?',speaks witlî dificuity- the <o1et*itn -tîrgýiigm the

Ht. thought ;euai houlti 4w oolked upil wil '* weekhy ofl'ering" systtîti. 11ev. Mr. Fieldeti
supîio 1 f * t teid'( Wi i iittl ('titiutl . thlî. saut, aiiongst oftiit e ''taiks tlt -c' ooti

XXM iîîns said, coîe'îîgthe year's otiook,
i t. was int g' nli v . tilitre* \%et t'Ii ][)ie tie fi oi

al(i'atl, all caille. frontn oui, ('Wtt t'amiies. Not '1î

favoi. wîtil so caled miastoo Tilîli lîkt' titi

l (ç it Ilu' I(Iliid- <t theil, Brdtht. i)'.

n tîîtti.tt t(itl. /re7 lie' yi/inq in Wrnils Xe
VuautI Aiît from ii e Wvest Olittiis (at ti s c l

v~itaitie). ltev. NI r'. mF'eIdeîî etidorseti wlint Ilta.
I)t('I s;ti(, andl( a(ded titat tlit'ee Meloît ileet-

t tig - eti oi <>d fornîi anîd lioid ai chu t'eu. S
wNOIIltl tie.' Epist'opaliaîîs oir ;" soP0a

1i1 0Mi -'~i~steach omi' clhidreit the ltistoi'y of oui
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and true, that Nlr. Hll liad dispiayed his adroit-
ness in st-ýaIng lus4 speeech also, il% so skilfully
sisiroothiîîg us (lown and theîî îubhiiig us up, yet.,
sotnehow, hitting the bulI's eye ini every sentelnce.
Ife ttlso manyfl good stories tîtat we would îîeed

Il. %otitIUQ iiisýtead of the few Iiueýs t.llowed us. The'
C'olonial Miîssîonary 'Society had given Canada
$fk500,000 duriuîg the past tifty years :and 5<>, dle-
seel a welcoiue. lie kiiew the stî'uggles of the'
churchns lit tiiese lanîds. %Ve nemit chanucres In sys- f
teni, three or foin, livp evangelistie meni to infuse
hiope. zeal and wilinigness. England, 26() %veilrs;:

aglind lit it mien so stroîîg and iiuighty, who,
thougli a little band, have laid the fouridations of:
the îîiglîty Empire of the negîo itî epulc.
fle l)raise(I llarx»rd and Yale as boeintg coileo'es
givinig greater promises for the future than even
Oxford and Cambîridge ;anîd stated tliat lie lad

plea'ded our case before the authorities of the se% -
oirai boiards of missions. As they received front
us so unany stalwart somi and fair daughters, they
slîould hielp us with I(tti pastors and uîoiiey. Ife
urged us not to ne discouraged. A hundred mil-
liouns speak t li' mother tongue. ( hi tho day of
Pent*u.ost tlîey were only 120 ;we li Nova, Scotia
and Newx liruîîswiek biave teii times that iii our
cutnreies. ( iiier prtea"-It the G ospel, 1 but ( od lias
gîven us soie truJis that thle wvtrld iîeeds. le
citised '* w t ai t n but e to Ouirvtei

Sbth ilîoringiiý,, Rev. T. liai], linv iug grace-
tulvN gîveii way to the wîslies of Yarmnouth frîeîîds,
wlio wislîed to hear their former pastor and towiîs-
insu, Rev. A.Nc~eopreached an inspiring
sermniu froin [sa, 40 .9. An atternoon children's
service xvas lield lit the' Taberitaule, and addresses
front Mrs. C apronl (uiissioiiary froin luidia),Re.
A. Mc(regor, 'W. S. Il. Fieideni, Thos. Hiall and
D)r. lKarbour, were enîoved, the bieatty sitiging of
the ch idren i ading )lot a littie to the pleasure. liu
the eveutiimîg. DI>. B.rbmuî prpa(el et grand and
imtpressîve sermnîî, thleiie The iieed of tbhe
world text, .1 ohît ; . 3 .\ large abin
at'<iuu11d tht' table c <f t lit' Lo(rdl clîcsed a gloriocz., gift.
ut' good tbîngs on titat goo(l day.

M oidav iiioriiii'', >ssion %%*ts oU upi»ed with
buîsinehss --electio> of utliceî's aud comiîitîtees, hear-
ing froit soîte anîrlîssd geîrldistissioî.
The aft ernoi tî sessîimi <x. juactieally the inost: iin-

pcortant of the VUnic '. Adeliglitfully free and
easy expressioni utf obpliiiis aud hearing frontitnis-
sion elhtîrches.

[B3addeck, Margaree, Jý(ea.chî Mea(lows, ('oruwal-
Il-,, Kingsport, Econoinv aud Kes\%ick, Ridge xvill
lie foulid elsewbi'ef, ini Newvs of thle('hube.

-El).
M~aif/ru a, r.jqfenS'n ni.u/îeported

atotal nunlesîpof 14,X, aud desired a grant.
'Flîc ilelegate '.atid lie blI iver lia<l a iiii ister ii

INDIEPENDENT.

bis flouse ten minutes at a time for tifteeu years;
was willing to pay four times as n-uch as at piresx
cuit, if v-isited aud caret] for. Lt wfts reconiîniended
tbat these eîuu'cbes try and( secure two pastors,
andt tli5t the Missioiiaty Society theu assist thenu.

1>'<s i re r, Bakerm Stl,' iet sud <)hi.-
Prospects bocpefi, tbree clîuuclies and raise $300.
At this point, a rec1uest was,. read from' the

VninsMissioîîiiry 'soeiety for a delegation. A
deputatioui was senit w bear fi'aterial greetings,
anid tlîeir visît ani iiie.ssages wei'e inuch appre-
eiated.

Nloiî<lay ex eliiig 1isi1îm' (ixeting ; Rev. W
NIciiit.osli iii the chiair. Addresse.s frontu Re\
llTomcas Hll (N%- ho i'epreseiite(l the ladies>, n,

Caspron amni Mrî. F~ie1deti.

'fuesday iîîoruiiiiîg Mfinî' devotional exeu'cises,
M r. J. H1. l)uiilap xvas teIeut'il1 a triustee of G orhiî
Eist ate (iric, M r. Aitîîlei'soiî, deveased). lit a uiicely-
Nvou ded Res(duitîo, the College Coiliuiittee heartiiy
xvelcoiied 1)i'. Karbouu' aniîong us-adopted.

Delegates tu aun] frot cori'espondinig bodies
were tlîen hear-d---Oîîtainýo and Queîc responded
to lby Itev. Jias. Siîipperley, Rev. W. McýIlutosi
and Di'. Barboui', Prinicipai of tîme College at MNou-
treal. 1 only wish 1 could give you the wîse,
practica, heipfui words of Dr. Barbour. if Dr.
I3arlbour would kindiy furni6h theni for the IN)E-
PENDENT lie wouid comnfer a favor, on niany. A
splendid lunicheon was a pleasimîg feature of this
session. It was served li the Vestry. After-dinrîer
speeches, grave sud gay, lileudled haruîoniousiv, anîd
the jiastor anîd ladies of Yarmiouth Tab)erniacle (the
iiieu «dil lit, wîlligtoreinaiu inthe sbade atpresent)

mtîy le oiîraulsedupoi agran(lsuccess. Ail werv
pecuiîary lappy, snd it muiglît be iuividious--yet
-will thme otiier speakers permit mec to place thte
lauirel upon the' Iîîow of Dr. Barhieur, xvhose soiid
wor(ts of counisel made us proud of Congregation-
aI isu .

Afteruoon session :(Continuation of Reports
trotit churches, suxd routine business, during
xvhichi a paper out " Foreigum Missions " was read,
sent front over thîe sea 13y Nirs. Saer, and a vote of
thanks accorded.

The evening session cousisted of addresses, an-
thenis and solos. Rex'. A. McGregor spoke ont
t"Tribulationîs," Rev. Mr. Daniels, at presernt sup-
piîîg St. .Joliu, spjoke on ', Other Bodies," and
said "there muust he sects.>' A Resolution of
thanks to Mrs. C'apri'o, from the Wonmeli's Mis-
sionary Socie'ty wxas hve y ,Jas. Woodrow, Esq.,
sud adopted. Dru. 13arbour theni spoke ou "lThe
AdIvantages of a Collegiate Trainiiig" Ile gave a
grraphie description of college life ini Monitreai.
T'he studeuts may xvell be proud of their Principal.
for he is proud of thein Union ad jourued to
illeet iin Cue~ o. next yeitr. --CtNI
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CONFRENC ~ 'l'R( )TO.cerning Toronîto. Tiiere wver< ini the 7 churches
about 1 450 inîii>ers, anîd 1600 Sunday Sehool

M r. Fieldlet, o.f the Coloial 'M ssiîmrvScit chiii nud yout h. 205 new inmbers limd beeîî
o'ilt eei%*td (turing the y'ear. 830, 000 b>ad hvet -aisd

<< ngau I<ig butt iS <>' < t<4 l< <îfor ailI pu rpi <ses ovet' $20 pet mietîllîet. Tile
p)ottunity was taIke, t to hod i a roi ferente <t the ottlern ('lint'reu bad î'aised St40 per' nîîîleîi
clorelies, to ad%-i>se witli eaclioitt anil N%.iti h iii,), avii' erage of the Cotîgrega tiutaIi. Un ion %viis S1i6

<verdennîiîatiîîalniatei' ii tue~ 'u )pI*ttt 11ll>er. Rev. D). Mtreoof ( ueiph, said,

confrene (a Zln a -1 ). it. t at sifCe the C olonial Society hiad t'orînerly pianted
'n ieretce (t Zin ~l n eli,<t 4~i. ii ii (li es in partîcular places-- aîtd was just iiowv

.ilv 20t1 i) w~as attertded iîy abîout -50 of'itî ts~ talý*ný up the No't.lî-West in a î»<rticuîîar aîd ili4i-
t i i utee, nidiît e I<e ie i ii44 tit ttnîewliy siîou id it utot do t lie saine for

ý,fle the city. Rev. Thos. i-iail was ;îkdto pe &, l'ot uuto. wliehl is looked upon ail oN et- as the gîcat

'Ide. Aft-eî expiainii tlie oi juvt of t lie gat lient>ii litre of the I)onîlihiiuîî 'lleîwiy lthn
Ite(li irna caiedimî R~ .A. . N < <-gor ~ estaliislî Don Montt,and I>ar'kdaie, andî Yoi'kviile?

tli, liirancale m A'1. lme, expendîtut'e would giî e;tn t i1t11îg î'e-
1au wve desired mior'e n-opera tin and tel inwsliip turiis 'Ile lioped the Society wvouid not dronp On-
letweeîi the elturolbes. (I~.) I n platîtiîig ilew tario, foi' tlîe sake of tixkitig up the N. W. Rev.

ercis, fo'-hl leew'' gn pnns Jolkîi Burton sald, mtotiey gîven foi- a veai' or' two

('2) I renovl o inmbes. letermigt le Vill assist iii procliîtîng the Gospel but if the
(2 lurenovt < îeiîbeîs..u tt rtîut îidea W<s to plaint ctiie.wliich wvere to grow,

senit to tlie pasto>' ot lie -IIUI-('Il 14 whose vicumîîty axidl liecoitie the nurieus of otiier clîu'ches, the aid
a iîeinher bas i-'iiinx ed, teýiiii( ili'Imt t/te mait wes anîd care Twist be continiî< as loin, as needed. The'
!I<><ifor ,so that lie could lie put. into Ilis î'iglit planîs lîiierto followed have tiot aiways b-~en the
work '(3.) Adviee is nft.ei wvaited by a churcî, hest '«e miust have and cat'i'y out a detinite

On orte f teirpln.- an alais. ilAsscia homne Mission pulicy.
ton sorme a d, s of their plan esîi a ndîîs An Assoi a-l M r.1-. J. Clarke said, tiat 25 years ago, the

tionor oar, eay o auessaîi pe'îiînenly aptists were siîal and weak iii Tor'onto. Largely
('nstituted, sliouid exist, to advise in ii scl cases. tiîrouglt the, financiiai, aid of one mian, tlîey had

<4.) Evangelistie -woi'k îîeeds adivice anid ('o-ipera- beenl streîîgtiened and eîiiaiged in a woticerful
tion. Stuch a mian as Penteuotst or ' Molntaitni it degî'ee. So w th tlîe Methodists, who have tl,.'ir

le rot to help .and ail thîe chutebles shold Ilt' <wn and di*stiiî'iv 1 aso asn noe.Ti
t Onultd aoxi it (5) Tereis tregthenogh intheBaptîsts hiave iminersion --tue M etho-

onsuited~~~~~ abm it.t (h)ahrvset'eghenu John WXesley and the class-mieeting
in Toî'onto to dIo ail thiat îieeds to he (loie-etlei' tule lýpiscopaliauts the Pî'aver book--tie Pi'csby-
iii respect of th(e vounger anîd weaker ('lui'cies, or teî'ians biave their Confessio;n and (aehsn-n
thinse to la' estabislîed. Mi.Ii. p. BîîIi sked if they set tliese up, and say, Il Look% a that " 'Ve

die Colonial Nlissioti-,tiySo(ciety cou Id iiotlit'ectiy or li'uve nc.thing of thlat nature to attract peuple to us,.
indiecty asis strgglng hurhes o otai lons le lioped one resuit of tiîis coiiferece would Ile a

iiuîieclyasî srugng chrhe t ltinlaî on iina.tionî of etl'o't_ to look out foi' prol<er sites,
fuoin Engiand at, sî<y :3 or' 4 per cent. ? IDr. Wiid build chut'ches, anid establishii ew causes ixn thle
thiouglit tiiete was no îîoney t o le grot, exýcept eity.
tiîi-oughi private negotiatiotis ; buit àt1e Colonial MrFeln ad aaahdi'cvd.îstadît. wa ha't ast, baif a milIlion dollars front the C olontial So

Soeetycoud sc peîd none ~cietv. They blad iteemi laîîîed for fa ot'iîîg Ans-
Toronto, he coul(i point ouf where tiee new tî'aîa, but the fact was flot so. ('iada bas Iiad
eliureiies could be begut, wvhich would not int-erfere nior'e îîoîey tian Austi'aiia. Souîth Austî'aiia,
%vitlî any of oui' churcbes mtow exist.ing. Tlîey oîîly sent us Word. sontie yemirs ago, ttat, titey iieeded

meeded -to be set on their feet, aiîd lîelpe<l at the tofey. bout <,hrice s aln eeot oýde i ; and
tiîs L Mi'. Fielden couid not see iiow cîîurcî es in Iotbe oi gem iîgwtot u~d i

ottieyand the N. S.X'isiree în snp
Toronto could be planteti Iîy diirect Englisi effor't. port entirely their own work. Mr. -uiwa lad
The' Colonial S4ciety tîcaît witlt thte 1711ios anîd ttiereseeined adispositiotîto fori'mmîited Board,foi'

.f i*sçiona7ri ,Socettes of thit //puîes li'ad often Chu rch extension, etc., in tile cît.v. M r'. M ouitain,

lien iiinportuned, ini tue d'cto of îîîoney at lo i Fvangelist, said that in Siîliiv t-iie'e were iegular

iiitrest, or no interest, but liadi wvet' bein ablde to tetnso or hr ''Hui îsoioe'atioris. Su there tuiglit lie P, Toronto, to consuit
gzet capitalists to look at IL.'e application,; foi' aid to ai il(,\%, îse or to

Rev. George Rober'tsoni gave soie statistics ('oit- 'hoose and purchtase sites, amui the Ite it orde't

2-ý7
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to lîorrow înnney lit Enigimie, it. is neessary to to Congregatiolialisrn for the civil anid religions
sho(w t'hat the iippllicanlts thenîiselves are doing lili'ty enJoyed to damy. Ile referred t,.- tho- plens
soet h mniig dl(ti ni te. u n', of lîaving MIr. Fieldleî with us front London,

D r. %Viid lej it i the u'an of -orgaîiizat ion -' andý tien" introduced, as the irst speaker, a fcrmier
mi the ( *oiigre(gatt iouai ( 'Iurch. 1 le i lw.ys po)*iteýd chlairmil of the Eî,'igl;sli ( ongregat.ional Union,
muit. oui. liberct y, anid the reslponsililIty p)ut 111oî01 . Wila 'tliîitoi 1w of Woodstoek,
elaeîi indivldualinman, ais al great, leau.ty of the sys- Ont.
teni. That, was wliy lie 'vas a ( 1ongregationialist Mir. ( itlihertsoi said lie vainîe as represeniting
himiself. They dit 1 not wauit -' organh/zation ,SO: olie tof the' coutrtiy ehureiiu'ls ,the sp.'aking of the
iîliti as they w aîîtîd eîîthlusiasln. I le ailvays told :jrno lind lîeuve yoei, liy the Toronto
uîew mnenhers tiiat they îieeded to la' imore iifel/i iirethireî. [le was ieae tii have MNi. Fielden
gent. than in otiier chui-clies, for evutugwasi witl us. %Ve wa.at trfi ave -mlch il mian, to see
puit into tht'ir hands M1 r. ( )'lara urged the wvith lis Own eyes, and hear with bis own Pars, the
pastors tý) expourîd (2ongre-gatiomîai priuiciit-s more iiiplotaîîtt work wu' have on lîaid iii tiiis great
fronti the puîpit. Ile liked the idea of securiîig! countîry foi Chirist. \Ve want hi11 to know the

nefw sites for iiew churches. Iinstead of seiei iiticuities m e lia%~e .and then, ini cornnittee, to
churmehu's, t hîre shoîîld lie, hefore lonig, tw#nti/-seveii iiiiiice the' lurethrexi there, that they niay decide,
it Tloronto. Moîîey wvas cheap in Eîiglîuid, and it: Tiierî are mnon iiin a, and there is work

sfeiîedl( to Iiîîî quite feasibie for a church, giving. tiare that wu. mnust tiot utegleet."ý Let uis then.
guîîîd s'',uritV, to float its (ieliî'tures iat a very firïst.
nîucli lower rate tif inteî'est, than obtains hiere. STRIiNWUlIfN THilE COLLEGE.
Mir. b~tke aid tiîat inI IDon Mount. their great Aya rtoao ela h icuaein

îîeeul was il îîew biîulding. .\11d tht'y needed funîls. of n'aî' ollrel tw ag w adtheu d isourg;ene
Thli weak point of ('ong îegrationaiisni ini Torounto onay lucishîeigwtîu lîîser o

hiad ~ ~ ~ ' 7îisi tu aî f ooî!ato îdey are ail neariy filled. Three young mnen fromîî
uloit.. li te aiiio< tof Co1îpîtion an unoion fthe College iiad iately lîeen ordained. Wherever
ecadi.churl, wîth tliu liasuts tiiutu' miids ron- taîmi. of ou r people go, let the ne întfer go aftt'r
sit etlie id via ii th v of forîit invîg an d C~s oli- th We must live up to the libertys we have in

fortht ci~. oi'dotmcl ett'isiîi,~ ~ Christ. lIn so far as we have faiied to dû tis, 'vi'
dowil askeh, WVhat is. the I asis oif mil.î unlity t 1 have fourid our weakness. Thiere is a genus i
is t.hiîî Bibîle. Libîerty anid Lam, iNvays stand or every denomnination, andi there is a genius in C2on-
fail togetlîeî. Agood Vtait.ist ice silid to îI*nn. giregatioiîaiisnii. And there has neyter lieen any

thet "whtîi lîee cuîi a oîîre<tioîalchu cli reat advance aillolig modern peoples, but had the
into ilie iidle (if a plaie, somiehow aIl the other. prmîcphes of ('ongregationalisin at its root. lii

chiurhes L#~a'eri this D)omnion, tl!e building Up of a Christianchu /legt ('ouioieatl isf't o ore etitbehya e
After' sornie discussion, a motion 'vas caI'rie(iCmntNelhi e o ot e tb yapo

loîîîpliiiînentary to Nir. Fieidî'n and the Cotlonial pie w .ho are the inlieritance of Christ. Wle need
Missioliary Societ. andu another, that tue, ( oi a revîvai of uîîteliectuai x'eracty--to la' true to

ft'eîie soul ajoue, ii nee a t i' au îf ueTi uth. We have yet to face a ditfflculty similar to
fe.rneeshoudy a it ui , ulîtcineeo tat th al ofeth wiî ~hat the UJnited States are now facing-the vast

soo la ciie, ad hu'proiaiîitv s lit ~~imomîigration of ignorant. foreigners. And, over
soitino BadwiItilie'et~îi'î e nt-, it was the children of the Ia.iifou'er that

met theuîî, and taught thin, and civiiizeci the-ni.
TlEA. and assiiniiated theni. XVe shall, doubtless, dIo

At 6.30 theî îîuemiiiirs o~f the ~ ~ ', the saine here. bLong-eontinued appiause.)
unvtî' tetht clii ch a nn, iîîre luîeleoî Rev. WV. S. H-. Fieid-n, secretary of the Colonial

vîmytastt'fullv ar'î'aîîgd, liad licen hu'>u ied M issionam'y Society, ii rising, first spoke of Dr.
was ascei'tailie'u, liv t hs' lio were cii î'ous lin the Barix)u asEN G
iatter, thiat thie liaîtreýpast was. at is own (o' EETGF
isitance, prîîvidî'd iiy NIr'. We'bb, the renowiîed tii tu hurh of Canada. We waîît a larger

caterer. Whîo is a d<a ()iîf Zion ('liurch. M r. iendowînent for- the. chairs of the coilege. Ife likedl
Burtuin presidiud , andi iMr. Fiehiej anîd Mr'. i1l 1 such eîïdowxîueîts, tiîouglî lie reckoned endowrneîîts
îîî;vle short -speecheîs. fuir chiirhr.ý as a curse. MIr Ceorge Hlague had

u'înu.u' I E'rIi~.promnisd thet' last 5ý¾000 of the Endownjent
PUBLC NEFFNG.Suheine. Bishop \Viibt.eforce recentiy introducedl

At S îiok Zîoîî ( 'îtrcli wvas w cil fiiled ;and to an English audience the i3islîop of Saskatelîewani,
M r. 'BI"'toi, took tht' chair le sînu]l ie, tne('t whio was on a begging tour to Engîand, as " the
to-nliglît to Chîsiu ri istianity umîder (ohîgrega- Lordl Bishop of Cat'eh-ai-he-cani So the iirethren.
tîoiial auspices Elgaii aîiut C aiad.. 4w i iiîuc'h this afternoon, Weile anxiîius tm do ail t.hey can,
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anîd tu catch ail they cati' fie lind lîeti nt Mon- MNy I îrethreiî and iny ki tisiti itt.,.aCýolr(tillg to the
t roal a1mi1 O ttawm aid thein made a 11y i ig vi sit to fl; 11. " liti thle <ourse of ait eloquent sermn, lie
lymouth, and1( s+ )Oil witl bithle frainte of tlie littie potted i ut the d ut-y of tIlie chu rcltes ini Canada

clitîirch, 011lY a fewv feet square, tuie first (1oîgrega. payiiîg off tîteir del<ts, so thIat t liey inîghit he eni-
tiouial church erected Mi Aitiea 1le saw ly abled to take a grea tet sîtare ii spreadiîig the
itiouth Rock, andi visîted Y~ale C ol lege, the Coll Gospel iioilg the Ileatlii, antd ii lîriiiging to
gie(gittional ', Oxford '*of Amierîca. Thîikil of I )r. ( -'rist th li r laige mses of peuple ini ouri owii
Baritour leaviiig Yale to) contie to te iitoîiest. counîtry wlto werie living in a otte<f sin. Ilie
b uiliing Mi Montreal, anid tuev class of 'iiiieten spoke of tue future of 'Ui<lai irgc(l bis lieinrers
young mnen. It was; ait exliiljitioit of t tue (litristiaîîi to lie ready for- tule wor t 1a îlle îfr
spirit. There are iio -dis'seit:.crs -ii Catiada. Chitmsiii tItis' coulitry a-s i t tîlis up 'vith cmii
Rejoice in it Noi' bave tl.o (innadiaits got l<ack grants front the oAd landl. he possiliilities open
loito pagaiiisîin un accouiit of it. Nor' have yout 111( up to ail] (Christian people, especially titose of

the pour '. liere ; you îieed nothiny, Ibut in.ore of G reat Bî'itaiii andilier colonies, lie trusted would
faith and miote of zoal. Y9)u have but to lielieve lie turne<l to grandt vertainties. Thîe Co'l(ctîoîtl
iii yoursel-es anîd go alîead. TioronIto cati (1<) taketit Ui va.s Mt aid of the buildhing fund of tile
wliatever needs to lie donc, without any outside clturcb. r1hîe pstoi, occupie(l tie jîulpit ini the
lielp. Your té-rritories are fuil of resources and evenmrî, andl l<re(lie(l on the subject cf the fîLitil
only need itnhahitants. And reîtîeitîler, Eîîglaîîd iiecessary to ('lristiatîs to wvealier the storîis of
is getting very proud of lier chljdren We have; life. - '/olooA-.
been r'cminded that the Congregatiotialists are
olvy 3'à, 000 in the Dominion. We have iîtuch to
learn front the more hiighly-orgaizedl bodies ; but C tOI3
titey have learîîed1 far more froin us. Th'le churcît
of the future, t!.e chur-ch that is goûtig to (Io the'T-EG ETMSIO A YCN'RNE

bes work is

THE CiiURCiI TUIAI 18 FREEST, CENTENARY 0F PROTESTANT MISSIONS.

fiee front ail cuinbrous iuacliîiery ; the chitucli !
1 lie Cenitenarv of Protestant Voreîgii Missions,

tîtat will go itîto the ighit without SauF's artior,
but iththeSwor oftheSpiit.,whih is ~ begaii its sessions ii Exeter hlall, Londont, on Satu r-

btwiheSord of .Aneiastecpirt the sons about day, Tilie 9th. On the afteritooit of that day the
theWort of July. Let uca s teacti sonr aoutg Earl of Aberdeeni, the presidetît, received thîe
people what Coîîgregationalisîui is, and on what it deeae. 'lZlnehal hcîwscree
is fouîîdec. XVe have our slîaie iii the develop-! and (lecorated with tlowers, m-as eiitirely tilled,

tment of those great nations yet to lie li the vast asii fetu<aî i h netkn
N. W. We îîeed the Puritati eleitiett to purify iseem d to 1îrevade ail piresent. lit United Stte
and bless the N. W., and nlay înany briglit: setoe 4 dlgts rcpreseuîting fifty-oîîe
Cauiadians preach the Gospel for ages to com e iii. cOite aaa wtt-seei 'peeîîi
tîtose regions. When 1 go baek, 1 îviîî (Io my I) i sýocies-, - the Continent of Europe, twenty-two,
to let t1ue English clîurches uiîderstazîd wlîat areprsnîrtîîeî oite vnett alu
your needs anîd 'visles, and the possîlîllities of tiis; itlssloitarY sciieties iin (1 reat I î-îtaîrt, to the 111.111-

gteat ountr. (Appause. bei of tifty-twîî, wvete reproseîited by 1,060 dele-
.Nlr. Hlall, Dr. Wild and Mrt. Robertsoni eaui gaes îicldîî umaî ofteiisînr rn

spoke briefly. The meeting eitded pr, cisely ut ~uail parts of thte wvorld sustaiiie(i iy tliese associ-
o'clock. atîoîts.BORDS

PARDAF.-Te PrkaIý ongegtin 1 iev. I)>.. Ihoitipsoît, of Bî>st.iii, .., as
PA~~~~~~ RDE Te I>rdle (ot rgnua epe«utt of thei Aiteî'ait. Board of F'oreignî

Church wvas crowvded Suiiday a.ii., J uiy -:2, to I icar, Missions, expî'essed lus grttLin atmeetiig so
B.e. W S.I-I Fildeî, ecetîy o tu t oloîia .inany wîîo wvere etîgagcd ]il the saute gm'eat olojeet,

Missionary Society. Tite pator of tuie churcli, .afld especialiv meferred to the woik of dt,e' imiits
Rev. Chas. Duif, conducted the opîîgservices, Bioards, of mwich tîtere atre t1li-y-tive tui te
and read a Unief address on I)elalf cf thte congre- tlunitýed States, wit'h thousaîîds of au xilharie's.
gation, statiiîg that the churcli, wlticli had hitherto;
lîeen aided by the Missioîîary Society, lîad deter- iNCIiEASt' OF N01tAMNIEI'ANIS.M.
uîined to 1)c self -supporting iii future, and thaiîkiîg! The foretiî ob peni coufereîîîe iii thte Lowei-
the Society for their aid. Rev. MiN'. Fieldexi i-e-! Hall. oit Motîday %veuîîîî as 1iresided o'-er Iîy
plied to the address whiclt, lie said, tiail touelted Sir \V. \V. H-uittet', K.C.S I., C.lE.. LL. D., anîd
hiîn deeply. He took as luts text Rowanis lx., :3 :1the subjeit %vas the itliuensel alid influeunce of
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M haînîtdaîiîî. E\-t-t ,cat was occupît'tl, ami the C'ospel to Chinat, anti the Romnan (iatlîolics liadI
nluliers of jîersolis were faiîî content to stanid. 'repeat.ed the attenupt li the thirteentit century
The C 'ha;iriamiiti, wliose 1 iidiani experielîce iîîake's and Inter the Jesuits went aînonig th e Chiiiese, aid
111111 ail autiltaritY o 0 tile point. said that Islain in after that the first Brîitish mnsiî;îe. But it
IIiia was prgesîî t abo)ut the saine rate as: was not tili -Morrison went tluat the Bible wa:s
the popu lationi, b ut Ci;tali t- ilc aster, for' givemi to the ( liiiuese. Now, after eighty yeam's of
while iii th*e Iast tell yeam's tePopulation ha(] ili- labour, they liad 32,000 comnmîunicanîts.

creasetl 10.5S per' cent., Cbristiaîiilt v bad jicrpased The whvlîe cutywas niow opemi to theiin, aIiit
at the rate, of sixty-fou' r>el t'ent. Coînîuenting tiot oily to mien, for eveii the mtîssoiiaries' wives
,)i the reerinitelligfence <tiSj)IaY(tý: ili mission .and tliejir single sisters cotild safely travel thous;
%vork iii thlese. davs, lie t enîiarked that ( 'bur-cles maids of tmiles to tell of tlii. love of ( 'rist. 'ît

lîax1 foui)( out t lie uselessiless of sentlimg out, siniply 'speaket' described thte signs of encouragemtent l
zealous mutîssio maries, ai saw'. the iiecessity of littd seeui wiiet oit lits owi travels t1irot.ýgIi ( 'ina
their. hen weIl educa'tetl. Rev. Dir. Robert! lit sixteeii ont of the eighteen provinces tltt't
Bruce, a Mifsîntyaîolig tîte Persians, Who salîd would Ite little tlifftculty In groing intu alio,ý air1 ý
bis pal-Sig exteideil over Itaif a nilîlioni squarc City.
titiles, coîîteîîded that tu itlueîîce, of Moliai- A FIJI .JUBI3LEE.

liuet aiiisui, oit the mental, moral, antd spiritual
nature of its followers, wvas îîever of thte iihest T.hose' coulvertel hegan to teachi otlheris, anîd so
cliarmi'tr ami wvaS ustiallv gîaîmg Rev. Di-. the t.tuth spread througli the villages anîd islandIS.
Scîtreiber, froiti thte I)utcît indies, said that 1î J a\-a Thcre mîode of life was the best conirgenldation of
aM utim~~ttttra, M obiatiîtiedlaus wemi' t'oning o\-er t> the miissionanies. Fifteen .Fijiaii teachers wet

('hristinit y iii tluousatis. Rev. tDr. Post des wanted for the dangei'ous field ofiew ~na
cmiledI the' pîtiable state of voin lin Syria uudel' and foî'ty v'olunteered. Nvîth o111Y five N%.ltt,
Nloîatîtt'd:In tstitutions. le cbigdthose that liissouîanîefs they had over 3,000 ntative te-acieis,.

.,av tîtat 1 s1iatu is ito'reasing, wvith eitber ~Ntjt of 1Tliere wvere 27,000 native cburcli niîet'es. Tîtere
titiili or' \ atit of ktîowledg. Poitcîyl e 1 i, 73 dliy and Suxîday sclîools. Tu)e.jubih't(

added, I slamît t.eîiied to iliSoitte despotisi. ait of the mission wvas lately hield. Fifty years befoi-e
s'ociallv ta depopulatiouî and pov'erty. Nioliutue- theî'e mwar, niot an avowed Chr'istian in ail Fiji aiM
dots luad tive'r''attdl mealth, but had (Idestt'oye tue ,îulmlee thete "'as ilot an xed heatheti.
it anti 'epi'essed its production. Prayer wa ilNN But for trade depi'essouî the nîîissionarles wouldI
otlèeredl lvý Rev. Dru. MI urm'av îtîe alitl the iby tins have la-en self-stupportiing. The mi*sslin
mieetinîg w~as throwîî open foi' shoit speeches. ries had to redure Fijiaii to writing, a.nd to dra'-t\

Atnong thte speakers werie 1te\-. E. Sell, "sect'etam'y i p its granimnu'. A Fiench iuîlidel counit, throm-uî
of the (lutih M i.Ssioîarv 80ocIetV aLt Madras, wo honOi theit' shores. was coîuvertedl there, and becaîtw
tlest'iîet a illovoiîîeîît amtouig I iliaii M-Noh <tiiie priiter anti lookhinder wlîen t hey greatly neeçled
danls, the adeetsof Wincch ga;ve up tile ide < of oneP alid turnied is baud tc aity other task that
the lispiration of the 1{ouan, and couîdeuîned . requîred to be dorge. They i-roughit out many books,
poivgainy, conceublinage. aîud slavery. nUd silice 1856 the Scriptures had beeni constantlv-

forwau'ded liv the Bible Society. Fiji therefore
lTHE tOD1 O F ClitLNA. afforded a spec-imen of what could be done midtei

Re..1. il utison Tavîti'-, treated of Chtina, whtih 1 te Providence of CGod. The fav-orite Iiynîiî.
xi ze~ale :ii r pe a*'aTefppub<s lil utot aiionig the l-eathens,' havi ng I eeîi

equal litiimîpor'tancîe to I iiîdî. wli au iuîtt-Ilectual, ýj"u1 M r. 'S. Macfarlarge, late of 'New Glta
tliphta <int ae(v'nieî titî alble tîterchamîts Ii soe saviiîg tlîev were there to review their plan.,
people' wett' a gTreat people caipable of great thinurS i Wheii 'vitît bs native crt', in waters too ditienli

'bn w~mitî''e. but v>îî ilfxlo to Iaîa<,lie kept the lead goî~ and lie a>1

wit ca -uel 5 tîat ivouh supply tîte w ouId foi- *,ised t.hen to keep praver goiing

2,000 Yv'ats, aiid mastiîieri' wealItb that port.enid-, à Wîuu'rsNING IIAR%*EST.
ed fliuf Pim ~ Te pteoplet were of that
k-iîtd tbat wbeîi t liev toîk ai thm lîit iiiad. t Lv ev. Chas. W'arreii, fm'oin i Japaiu. said that fort%
did t tot m'- vput il 1<4w n. TlîeN mecouquem'ed veat's agro that counitrmy wvas fast clo.scd. The tie1JI,

'iuik'sîtto t'' erv o* > y a 'pî and, 'vert lre- iii w arme e mii thle l vsa tomgciii 'ei t
pai'tu a ct aItermuat41Iv a.s orde's41 ftriîîei's M, si ii et Ii towaribs t'hiistianity o n the part, of
(Ibeit tuat.<ald t> takt' tv eam's or. tifi v foi'l. >1j opinion, as testitied uw l, th-
t he'ii pîilipose 'Iele-graph w-ires wveie uit> spi- pîress. Songie atlvt><'atetl1 thîe ext'ension of (bui
ing tb>' couni r1V, ani ('in would sot>îî be ýu -rteit tianitv foi- political recasons, Mw Oîder Io get j apan1

factor in. the wtmnlds listom'v. 'The Apostle Thoias 't'oni as ou aut etuality .mîth western natio.
Mid Itev iî>îmili lii'tt>iali.s lî>oi atrt'mlip >1i t>> cama-v tlitets advocated it ,ee-'ii(g tîxat Buddhîsln wab



waîîing uxîder the advaîiee of western knowiedge, his arîniles. fls naine %vas, therefore, for a long
and yet feeling that a religion of somne kind was a timie hiateful to theiin. Yet now tiiere were large
niecessity for the' people. ('lristianity was heiîig nuniiibers of haptized persons tiiere. This was the'
recognized as the' only religion that, could lîold its work of onl1Y fifteeil Vears. Aniong tlieir nienuîerS
owîî and prodlue eflective i:tior.t' chianges iii the' Nvert' Live oî) six mcxi w'îtli degrees, and inany
people. Mr. Warreti ad<led ttat tiiere %vas also educateil persolis. iThe iiiaiidariris wvere flot, as
ai erîcouragiîîg îiatlerîg. l twelve years the wfts oupsd pposed to Chlristiauity. 0 iîe iman-
couverts grew itito ovtr -5,000; and oiie îîarticular dariii wiîî liad ordered thle peuple of lus eîty tu(
year, 1883, the Wiitra Missionary ('onference pray to the (lot oif heav'ei for tain, antd lit for-
lîad be i hld anîd iiad lwit-i iiiarkcd lîy very biddeit thetil tu go tu their heatheii temuples to
speciai incicanse, anid silice tlii tue t 'lurch -in pr-av, %vas otlîred as ant exaiiple ut a ('bristiail
Japari liad iiiultiplied tiîree uiti. Ili the native Mnjdarin ibv thespi kr
(2hristians of Osakai thert' \vas vigror and life, ai spakrM CIIINAMEN GOOD ('ITIZENS.
uititv was iiiaintained anionL, thenii. Osaka lîad a.

. .. Awhieli the young nen tiiere liad coiii- Drh. A. .1. Gordont. of the Allivîricai Baptist
iiieîtced tlîeiîseives. Tie eall to thein ail \vas tî Missioîîary U:iiii, referred to th(, atteliipt. beingr
tro on1 witli titis eîtcouraging, work. mnade iii Aitteriva tt< keep out the ('Iint-se -ait

FIFT THOSAN JEW INCONSANTNOPL. flbrt. wîitl wicl lit- iia( i 11 syiiipativ., toi the

FIF'v. r i ii ,o tHheAN JE W5 r ca B ibl SOS A 'i o e ty (?iîese wverv go ud. itzeis. T iey coiiîpreieîided
Rev.Dr.Ghiiîaî, f te Aiîeica Bile ocity.Christiani doctiliies. and wvere beilig t rainled tri go

îlwelt. upoît the great variety of languages spokeit lack ani carry the Gospel to theu owii counitry.
lii the Turkislî Emipire, and oit the efforts Iltade' Dr. Gordontas tolîl the' story of IMiss Field,
1)y both the British and A ercnBible Societies ;whose p)ieaichiii iavitg becit oljecteti to by soine
lto spread( thé, Scriptures ainong Orieuital people. of th(e inîsîiare i1ii ua. %vas Suiiued 11oite
Rev. A. TliotîîDso:x. of Constantinople, foilowed; alid asked by one of the B~oard of l.)irectors, Iii
wVitlî ait accourit of his labors ailoliî the Spanisi Aîi. ' vîttrsela vrbeitraie
.lews, who. he stated, lîad settled lii Turkey duiittg 1to preach. No," said site. -but 1 was fore-
tie persecutioiî of their race by Ferdinand aud ordaiîîed.- Anîd now the' R-eviseis have conite to
lsalbella. Tiere weie 50,000 ii C'ostaii ti nopl e, :lier rescue, for tîte Revised Ver'sioni savs. (lieat
Mnid Saloîtuca "'as alitist a Jewisli to'vn. 'ile was the comî}aiîv of tue woi h io, Pubuisied
(1î'imean War gave a great iimpetus to the circula-: tle XVoî'dj.
flon of tilt Seriptures in Turkey, itiaiiy copies.!MSINAEC FSTN
having beeni distribute(i by (Christiant officers. Be- iSO A(E(YO'AAN

tween 6.000 a'îd 7.000 copies lii Turkislî anîd Rev. WV. Allait thiii gave startliiîg statistics aS
Arabiec characteis were îiowv soid vearl%. to the Africait liquor t rallie, wlîich lie denouiiced

luATIl ERING IN THE F11

Dr. George Snith, C. 1. E.. of tie Fiee (Lrl
of Scotland. said that uuutil the tintie of the Li diaîn
inutiny the work of Protestant iniîssîvnai'tes liad
been mÎainiy onie of witnessing to th(- truth ;lat!
snce that tiitie they haîl la-ii iargelv eiigaged Mi
,a.herin,ý_ ii the fri-it uf former lalîvis. ()f11e
hundred years ago th(- (loveriment opposed îîîîs
sions anti the educated classes ridlicule(] tlîeîîî.
Now missionarips were trî'ated eve»i'vwlere- with
respect, vvhilst the va-riv)US Socteties vearly î'aiedi
flot iess than tw'o aîid a quarter miillionus oft iitoflCV.

asý a liilSsiun agencv oft Sataii hii unseit. At Sier ra
Lt Pte10.000 galions of sti'oig driiik, were i-

ported last yea r, and at Lagosl1.2113,.000 glos
F)elil ijrhisâad boxes lilied 1viti îtle>s rit gi w-eie
to lie fouîid everywhere, anîd eeithe' seats Hli vue
of tCie liailvvc hurches wteîî' iaqle of thrtse b)oxes.

Mr. A liit l st ronîglv deiviiuîd tie trade car-
iii'( on i Viththt i:ivs igoip,'thei -

('lilRCII FINAN 1 ES.

fil JA WI;sxII TE, W001iîSi'TOK.

CIIINESE ARitOGA.NtE. (Roull if ft /o Uliou Me,tîill,. at Jfvntreval .''i
Rev. J ohn Ross test.ified. oni luiv.' îîtXî'rett n'u vn'Ia vîbîî/

to the overbeai-iîtg sexîse Oft sUlîel-ivity Mli tile p).rt

of the Chinese towards ail hiaî'larimtis. tiid-i- A ust atittd x~ir î;t is il i of ot lie
graluates of the second cit v of the eili i-,id ' expi- tises oft a eliuri'l.eta lsid iotaiuil
brokeit-' ulp dais mieetiig every da:1 't'y dllîouîîcim,~xiina- svtem. aiii iiiust iiîecessarniiv 1w a
his dloct rine B~ut thougli t itî' liad said lie Siioîîd 1;LtI l u td ni u tnu ilt dili It . iiid also ilit, -e-

itever inake convents; there. yet 50' 0 periple lîad '11lt. of' -dl-at iîîi . but venvry -'îasutie'x

heeit baptized Ili the place. rh'le people of Mai>- tItis directioli eaul be -ivit 1- a patienit, aiid

churia believe Jesus to la- tit- 1, [i, of - Wet-it iulîc[- Ii.latui'. TIti- iii<ageuieiit. Il(\%

domi," Who Sent îuissionlai-ies tu Pave the xv li. evetI, Iii uticu, to île t-ýî;ml -le 4t tulhe-.t sf e,
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ilikst, l>e t lgly acejîia1intod witlî its otu leaving the debt, if any exisevs, to extriaordinary
enicv, alid to tItis elîd I would sugge-st titat. a cor-, amvI special ineans mid surplusagre foi- its reductiori
rect census of the clîurch shouid be takeni ee id extinction. But ini or<ier thiat ai, appeal inay
year by the personal visit to every house and hoime be)( tîtadie to the initelligrent, conscience of ai people,
of ail autharized agentr of the chutrch, for thp it is iîecessary tîtat tlîey should be fully iniforîned
purpose of niot oîîîy obt-iiiiîîg the naine aîîd ad- as,. to tne requireutents, and to tinis enid notîiîîg
dress of Peh ienîher and adherent, of the church, seenîis miote natural thian the preparatioti and sub-
but also of securing) anîd notiiîg for the use of the mission hythe proper officers at the' beginning of
churchi as the whole, through its oficers, every each year a carefully prepared estima te, as iargely
importait. 1 îarticular iii respect to its nieinbership. ini detail as practicabie, of the receipts anld ex-
Such a sybtein, iinvol% inig trouble aiid sacrifice, 1 penditure of the eîîurchi for the current ycear ;and
admîit. would, I ain coinvinced if fithtlfully carried again at the close of the year -a, full det-ailed ac-
out, lie of immiîense value to our cliurchies iii very j counit, properly audited, of the actual receipti ami
inanv directiotis aiid wavs. '[le tiiiancial responlsi- 1expmîîditure of the churcit for the year, .should be
bilities of a chitucli are: lst, its ordiinary curreit, ex- 1placed in the lianis of every iineinmer aind adîterenlt
penses , 2nid, ifs delt ;3rd. its contribution to de- for their inifoi-mat.-,,,n and education. I take for
noîninafîonral seheines. T[le first of the list isin Uy~ graiited that the greneral tenlor of tItis paper will

judg(Iittent, 1)v fat' the mtost inîportanit iii coîniection inicaet i tt 1 (1o tiot view with favor the
with the successful ituanageîeitiýt of a church's systeut of pew renting. UîîIess îniy judgntient is
finantices,.aîîd fthe following conlditions slîouid alwavs entirely astray uponi titis point te systeni has littie
imnd everywîiere be preseiit, viz., econoiny iii the if aniythingil, to conîîend it to an enlightened
mtatnagemnent anîd full information to the constitu- CJhristian judgnieîît, is not strictly in unie with flhe

encyv. By econlonîy £ dIo not, iean aiiythiliig a;p- teaci~ig of Suripture, and though having te-
proaching niiggardlixess, but 1 (I0 ineait an utter at.ed existence stili iii some ehurches, wou'd, i
absen1ce of ainything like extravagance, wasteful- adopted l'y aniy chu ti-ch for thte tirst tinte, to-day
îtess or' th(- mnere gratification of coitgregrational be coîisitlered a retro"ra'ide step.
pride. Thle current expenses of a churcît will ini- 1pon tequsiiofdbIha ay but littIe,
clude as its tirst aîîd most important iethe conteîîting, iinyself l'y advisinio iii Peycase to
iiiîsters salai'y, anîd although soiiewlîat aside carefully guard against the contr'actiont of a delît,
froru my presetît puiî)ose, 1 înay be perînitted to so great as to preclude the possibility of consoli-
Say, tîtat while soute cîturcites seema) to try how dation upon thte inost liberal ternis. Iii tny jude-
niuch tlîcy can pay Liteir tainisters, atid otîters. 1 mnit, few thiîtg. are so prolific of worry find vex-
reget to say, how little they cati get off with, ation, to Say nlothing of the extra cost, as a floating
neitiier is in nîy judgtnent right,, but while social dcbt, aiid alinost no sacrifice should be considered
(listinctiotis exîst as tltey certainly do, and as 1 too great, whîcb wili enable the cîturcit to cscape its
Uclieve tîey aîwavs 'vil], it shouid be the aim of inflictioti. No church wilI suifer froxît a debt pro.
everv citurcît to pay tîteir itiniister such a sailary periv fumded oit easy terins, whose annual expenses,

awiIpace huit sociilyv on a par with thte Ieîter jiiîldn thte it-t4rest, are fuiiy raised froini orditi-
coîîditioiied class of blis hlock. Tîten wilI follow I ary andl coitînt sources ;otiier sources of revenue
offi cers' sal aries, insuraxîce, fuel anîd light, necessarv ithere are, but they briîig their dangers, to be iii-
repairs, iticidentai expenses, mtid interest. on the I telligentîy ti( oarefuiiy avoided. As''ravcr
debt, if sucli exi.sts. Now a.s wvill be notîced fthe mteetinîgs, Bible read(iîîgS and missionary wiL ctîing,
inajority of tîeeitems are fixed amîotîts, leaviing; are useful, îiav nicessatry, for our reiligious edu-
a caîpaaîvl 'uaîl porcentage of vw t ta tiý cation, so lectures, iittusicai and literary entet'taiît
fairiy Ibe oallii vonitî'oliaW'e expenuliture, ami vct tuents àsnd the like, are îîeeded foi higher meilti)
tîîete j'!-a s raoout il). eu'vCîurcît foi- a, ise ;cult ure. soire -,scisten meîetings anîd fthe like
ecoltoîîî iii tile iiî:îiageiîeitt of its afait-. -and for cuitvatioti of the so('ial eletients. arîd bazaan',
the v~eî' ablwue otfxeîj flictuattois Mi flie ;sale tal'ie. alid the like. to i.rivc tîteans of actiNvitv
e.xpetiditure- seetîts -'eit«tiii% to demniaid a like ;iii %vork and usefuliness ta largre sections, ail good(

beneof extetnsive hlutua ins iii flie reeeipts. iaiîd profitalble. if onlv tltey are enîploye<l ly the
Tho ii''iiîtllîuîi o 'st ;i i ~ui ie itliM iiiylie church, w.ti, the pu rpose( Ii %-iew Of evoking
elturch sli(ul(I alNvayv lue clioscit for tItis work.id iîiterest and securliig uîîity and good fellowship.
by tlletal evei'v etl'oir tits eveit to corut-eiittIi' ai AXud rliey wll oit thtis avcou if mine thte less surely-
slîould l'e inadu' t) --tI i'-t thle fitlîfu iîtess and i'u'sit ii thîe ri'asiîu- of iiionev wlicli îniav an<l
IiItCfility of tile W41ttle Mi"'pei the til ut of tttu't -l 'ni b( e ciaployeul to%vai'(ls the i'dn tai '
itig fuiiv and pi'omtitfv tfile ordîuiary cllr'eli ex %vliat4'vet del)t tlîeî' îay' lut' uponi the propertv. (Ar
peit',es of thle chiu rch, !)y tHie oî'dinarv nLid 'oiiatioîi i f iît> del ten its foi' iil('rea.sllg thle coif)eot't aiI
inlethodis. I t'cfeî' to weekly' conitrilbiutioiîîs, ctit 'flii of thte clturcli lîuiluîiîîg, or for supple-
by' meelkyv cuveîope or opeit coîllectionî, or' iat îh, iiiit iitg t lie chu'c , ift f0 dettoitîiitiia ob-
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ect, O ii &u oter ay itt the cotigregation,! subject under consideration, great good ini uay

gruided by the spirit of the Master, rnay direct. humblle jLdgitient wiiI have beeni effected.
And now upon the third division, 1 think ail wili -

grethat littie reutains to beiurged. For sub-' WIDN''IN0 . A. McLý1EoI).
stitittiiig the citureli for the lindiv-idual, and the
otîlcers of the denominîatioîî for tiiose ot the churcli, The ordiinationi of the 11ev. A .i~cL as pastot'
duty, lit present, to nîy midc at ail events, lias 1of the (2onigr-egatioiiai (hu tub, took place iii titat

a1redy leuncieaiy efind. t wotd e ~ o~îeditice on 'iuesday, the 26tl -1lutte. rte foliowing
parativeiy easy task to urge the claims of the'aeteuuitso h Cucl t~a aldt
(2oiiege andi the Htote and Foreign MNissioiiarýy order at tht'ee o'ciock, Rev. Jouît Morton unthe
work of the denomnuation, lîut surely tilt duty of cihair', and 11ev. J. K. UiJ swortlî awerîa
their support, so far' as argumten ts are cuncernie(, The roll wvas called and the foliowingý inemtbers,
arle prescîit to the Illmd aîîd consýcienice of ail ou'- hemn r mi that wem*e invited, wvere foutid presett
churclies, anîd i should 1 feel, lie guilty of mis- -Witîîghanîi, Dr. WVard Stratford, Rev. J. P.
fudging event uponi the low groutmd of deitoîntt (e1le Woodstock, Rev. W. Cutthhlertson, Ilail-
ational pride, if it înighit be iniferrel1 ft'oin aniythîîgy' tolev. Johnt Morton ; mbnlro, 11ev. E. D. Silco\m
1 have Sau(l, titat there wvas uni îy thoughits aniy- Pais, 11ev. J. K. IJîsworth. The r-epr-esenttties
t.hing- approaching an absence of interest upoIItue t thiwe hrlivee M...M (lie
part of our churclies iii tîtese great denomniunationla d MclaIr. T rprstttvso h

scheines. tînprovemnt bowever lit tis inatter IS chut ch miade a stateuteiit of the caul exteîtded to
iiotonily deiîaîîded but niiay lie coittidentiy expected NiMr McLeod who sigrnfied ls acceptalu'e of it.
if cinly striven for through soine definite system Mr ;cedpeetD sce(liissh un

of orgranizel. effort upon the part of ail our ohurches, 1that lie. was a graduate of the <'ongregrationai
a 1d contemîd that a separate and distinct or-gan*z- Coilege of British North Anierica. He aiso read

ation foi titis piarpose shiouid exist ini ail oui,1 a stateîne.it of his belief. It was thet înoivd by
churches. Teacingiý and training, iii this muîiport- 11ev. E. D. Silcox, seconided by Dr. Ward :Tliat
ant duty sltould colnirence Iith lie use, tind its îthe council, knowing ail the facts of the eau, 17
way inito the Sabbath Schoci, and wuth ever growv- haviing iîeatd Mr'. MýcLeod's stateiîtent of lielief,
uîîg force and power bie prosecuted iii the clîurch. have much pleasure ii appt'oving- of lits ordination
To rely upon the openi collection of atiy spec*ai 0r andl inistallation. At3.30 tue pubhic îîeetiîîgr Coîti-
natlled Sabbath or Sabbaths for the îîeaîîs necessary nîienced. Mr. Mcbeod read a '"teieitof isli
fo-r the vigorous prosecution of (leiiottiiiaLtioiial i 01 "1conversion followed by the ordfinatioti pivayer lîy
otjects. is to anticipate the îîîiileiiumtîi, and shows, 11ev. E. D. Silcox; 11ev. M r. Cutlidîetson tiien
if not a velin of superstitious carelessniess, at least deiivered t.he charge to the pastor. lie sald Ili
a lack of sounid pr-actical judgîtiieiît :what i plead perfori'ung the pleasing duty iii t service of de-
for ii tItis coi'îîectioîî, aud wlîat is certaiinly de- i iverîîîg the charg,( to the pastor, 1 atît reiiiided
iuanded by the ci'cuînstaiices, is fui.ler inîformiatonî of a conversation 1 had with oui' uîewlv iîstilled
fromu the Centres, aund a deterîiliatiomî ot. the Paît: brother about a year ago. (.it the occasion i asked
for the clîurches to tîeet tie requit emtents fuiiy and htiu, the question, Il Are yon eîiteriiîg the iiniistry
proitiptly. , ith love for the work, anid a firin (eterliination

1 have edeviIne i the treatîtitt of titis
suhject-, to lie as plaîti as ini a suggestive wvay 1
found it possible ti lie. My views 111.1y neot illeet
wvutl the approviîîgf aiieti of ev-eiî a respectable
tuiîiorit Y f thosi' preseîît, nor have 1 expected thint
to mtîet imiutqualified approval. 1 have eni-
Coulitei'ed dilliî'îlties Mi piacilig. itiy opinions upoîtI
pap- r inil peî'fectly plainî, iiideristaxtidalle, shape,
for 1 have iett&dt'O enter toi) irgeiy itito
dtail as regards mtethodl. B~ut ail will, 1 tlîiiik,
ag,çree thiat theî'e V, amtple room for, impt'ovenît
atnd illipî'oveîîîent, if it contes at ail, înlust moitle
through conivict ion, anîd titis state of imd.(l wvlichi
to lie c-ffectile ought t(, lx C'gtt'ali oiiiy lie

prdcdtiroughi a sytnt<f illmiiu.ti vi' or suî-
grestuve ediucatioin. wlîuci iii th li at urle of tiîiîîgs.
takes tin te, atisl is freî1 ueîîeitl% a slow îrocess .aîîd
itice if only t he ireading oif this paper shahl ha\ v
the effect of causitîg a tholiglitfui intet'est ili the

to -onitiniue in it even, m11(er a< verse ci roi'tiistaîtces "
I ha'.-e stili a vivid recoliectiomi ot Yeur cleai' de-

*Cisi(>n. ilîiglît vhîg ot, ini regardl tî yeur
course of readîtîge or style of i'ioqueîtce. luit1 I 'vii
colnfinev îty reîtîai'ks to liit ilig ()Ut how te lve.
Tfhis hrim [lis ie te ity text '' oi' tme te hive is

ilit~ Tlirou-,i ail tiiese nutiieteeni litdred yemrs
tnatieons have riseii amid fali ici gt'eat 1ii ii it ail miges
hia' e e forgotteui, bunt (. hri.st's, nanie, 'hirist's
work, hî'ist*s teacitu s li\ ev iîieiiugi v~ii

pîc'auî ower' ali betti t.v. Christ 'uts îlot
k îiowîî ot'rcoiîe ly 1Roitet amid (ý reie, theget
nations of is day, ibut ii tItis ,'î'ît urv tIr <'t' i te
onte niatioti of powver or ililî 'iîî'itwht'sî' po si-
t iolî s Imi clui. t lo hii- a a îîd wîs''v''
liteut 5luit ba;seul i ( i'hî t'shî;cîmg I l'y
î'efei'eices mît vomît statel'îIi't tIlat Voit ieco-iize the

Is tk-ilg plce Ii th
of to-day, and il. is wise;, but keep Christ as yout'
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standiard, do not cast aside his teaclîing aîîd try' friend of -Mr. McLeod, hiaving spent three years iii
to ttepend on yourself. You inay soînetitues lie the college with hini and Mr. Gerrie. It is hardly
(liseflirage(l andl faIt far -hort of the text ideal, a year since MeMLeod and Mr. Gerrie attended
but.striv'e after anîd kfeP if eve,' before youa nd nîy ordination set-vice, hardly a inontli since Mr.
yeu,- v iii gî'ow moîre aîîd moire juite tisefulîîess McLeod auit 1 viere, at the ordination of Mr.

ltev. J ohn Mortont delil ered the address te the- t4eîrre, anii(îîw NLr. Gerrie and 1 are takin.., part
eeîîrf'atin, s follows8 I t is rny prayer to-day iii the present ordination of M r. McLeod, so that

thIat. I înay lie s.îaied te say Sottie word wlîich .1 have a special iîîtcrest in being where 1 arn te-
wviiI le helpful te yen Christiant people, ii the uni-. nîight. The next question that presents itself is,
f ddingo nlid kiiittiiî ooeiî' f yen r symîpathies te quete the words of Shakespeare in Macbîeth,
as th(. voais t'oile anid go. Let nme tir.st ask xvha. 1, XVhen shali we thiet- nîeet agailii l it speaking
is thle woî'k of I lle ( 'lristiati xîiiuistr iv 1 iouid tliere on this occasioni what better words Can sprinig
lîcre talk abotut ai! the tlîîstiat lie aroulid the: to înly lips ti(tan tiiose whlicli conte froni experienct?
w<)rK of thle Chrîist Ù1 lain r, Itut it is primai vand i [t is true mîy experience is shlort, but stili it ray

im iportanit teO îiwk-t. knowîî the teat hînigs of be helpful te Iiini. It is littie more thani a yeaî'
Christ -aiid luiîii tiie people wvithiîi its touch. sixîce 1 first entered uponi the pastorate of ny
To ;'onpiltliteiiiiSi'iisfelt power -:chiicli, and as i look back uponi tliat eventful
'uîd piu peoplv t'aîî lit'lp him gi'eatly. Your inn period, 1 long to. say soi' cthîing te yen about the
ister wili preacli as y<)U syîîipatlîîize anîd help Iiutui mîan tlhat lias cole ainu g you. K iidly reînenibei'
Tihe iiost pttalwayý te (Io tlîis is by liv ligr that lie is but an ppettt at. preaching, and 1
Christ's teauliligs. Thle ilicoîî.si.stelivies; et ( hiis i want to plead witiî yen to have a kinidly and syni-
ltiîis cauisel ;i wideiial î'weîte(lu i it patiietie iîîterest iii hiîîî. liecause it is true tlîat flot
the woiIld. Ch'lrist wolild tt'acli yot te îI)ý Iloiîestý enly is the people miade l'y the preacher, bunt the

"enteusant le' iîg, nd îow iiaîy aits cali prea<'leî' is înimde ley the people. WTe mnisters are
you pa.sttî' cati feî'ti te p.oýv tOint lie lias that i îot foiiiîts of inspiration. XVe need te have re-
pewer Upoîit thli iiî tteiilîiit_ cliuicli services on 1course teý ail the sti ength that ,-onies te us front

Salltttiani 've'kdaNsdîot-s not coiistitute a faith- 'the prayers of the people, and tiierefet-e pray fer
fui ('lristiaîîlvig Yen imisi live Christ's teach- vour pastoî', miot oitlv li the praver mieeting but ini
iiigs ii ail yotr intercourse. 1 kiiew a iiiaii '.vlo the closet 1,v the ltdside.
on thîe Salîlîatt nmade a nieiiioratiiluii of the pre- Rev. IacCamnpbell represeniteti the INIinisterial
i'epts of (îi'ste(au~i'tigs s0 that they would be Association of Listowel, iitoîje of tiae otiier resi-
l.efoî'e his î,iid tlîrot.ghout the wveek, that lie liiight dent nîinisters blîeng at hiome. After addresses by
lie eiialided te lead a faithlful life, and like the boy Re\. S. Gerrie, (?utlbertson, Ward, Silcox andi Me-
,whe, iii t rvilig tii siiouîdet' a lieavy weligiit, alniost Leod. the ineetiiig '.as iîrought te a close.-Lis.
fails J'ist at the Point of balance wheil it is toucli 1te,ril h'an'r.
MLid go, looks npl ind asks tite passer-by tfor a lift,
se %vill lie whlî mtakes ait earuist etti-1t te fo1iiewN ilITRC(iO (lR(A11) ý
Christ receîve assistanîce. (IWO I-I HSOR< CO GE h

Ili tht'e'eig _Nîr. J). t). Flay, of Stratford, îIRHS
was first valleti te tue> platfornii aiid (livel'eL, as YRV3.ISLCX
tisual, a somiî anîd stirriii.- address, m-hîicîî '.vas at-BV1E..I. LO.
tenîtiv'ely listeiied te aid greatly appi'eciated b'. tîe! 111 the CANADIAN INDIPENDEI.NT cf 1)ecemnbeî'

auli'ic. Ife tlieugit, thte C'hurici had seî'.Uredl a; I5tIi, P ý7, Rt-v. W. Il. Aillwoith gave soine in-
geod)( iiiister litî M î MCheod. lie wsa miiî of! teresting facts cf early Congregatienal work ini
abltitv, gobet .'u,îîiiiýnt seiist' aiid altove il] lîad a Canîada. It. is well to put such facts ini print, as
large îilieîi it .ft pi rittial fibre abouit iiîîi. t.hey will Ite invaluabie te the futuire liistorian. I

lie. A 1. t'e~a .of st. .Jolili's, Nlichuigaii, fol- w'as especial iînterested in his ocon f the

lewî'd, s1'aiu Z, ('îgeaio lsî iii the States iclmurch at Freine, bet'ause as lie says, thiat was the
as u 1iipa ted viîht li at li ( aiiada. Thle :pirit cf' first Congregational chur-cli organizeti ii tue Pro-

self reliaîice. wiiiclî-iatteid the -thurches oni x'ince of ( ntarie, anîd was founded by nîy grand-
thle etbeidv'. hiad n. tt ai st it.ig t-iîoti,.,i lield liere. fatlier, the Rev. Josephi Silcox. The oli franie
Thils WSa Ne-w Testaîiient aiiiupe ud was es- Cliuich that st.eed for se uîîany veai's on the hii],
senitial tie su.'uesý,s. l'pu Si 1' priia'i}des iîuust lie lias witin the past few montlis been taken dowîî,
applied toeîlirc'ih mtaIteî's as wt'H as u' e'v (tl e' and a new% ltuildinig is ii course cf erection on tlîe
]]le of weik. old site. This seenîs a tittiîîg time te refer te the

'Hie, iuîxi -peaker. Rt-v. J1. K. 'unswvortlit, deliv- old chui'ch and te linik it witlî aiîetheî' historiù
ei'ed oet of t lit' ltest ofiese tuie eveninig. Ife, jChurcli iii England, for th(- t.wo stand to one aut-
said I :îîîi hier'e to-iliglît iiot oîîiy te repi'eseut one 1 other iii the relation cf mothier and daughter.
of the iieighl>oriîîg churuhes, but as a persouîii?à Mr. Allwcrthi rein1ds us that the naine givenl
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iîy rrry grrLndfather, to the chu reh, at the tirne of
its orgairization was ''1 Tie Indepen<ient Presbyte-
iit Prince of Peace Societ v." Tîrere w'as a reasoni
for linking togetîrer these twr, 'ord-, Inideperi-
dent Pi-es' >yteiaii." Tihe unrioni is sîgnrifîcai t ini
irraliy wnys. t. suggtests tire t'act that Cr' ea
tioiralists anrd Prsyeisae ýulosely rehlted lit
their past history, inid periiaps indicate that tlrese
twiîr-brothers. long separ-ated, inay ini the iear
future uitv anxd lic olre as t.hey shouid l'e. I was
glad to see that niy suiccessor ii tIre Winnipeg
cliurchi, in IL îecerrt sermioni, lro u<iiit forwa(I soîrie
strikiirg facts on vhîchlrire liaseIl arr argumîenrt for,
the r'e.uriorr of P'resbyterianis anid Corgregatiori-
alists in Canada. [ t is Nveli to rr-rneniber tlrrt 1
tîrese t'vo cijurches, by tîreir represeritatives, sat
side 1», side iii Westmninster AiîLey tu o Cenrtu ries
rg(o Mid1 fornred that farinrus, but iiow useless,
C 1onfession of h'aith.

There wvas a speciai reasoir for iny graiidfatler
putting their t.wo niainie3 together in iris circh ini
tIre wiideýriiess. i irragiiie it gi'ew out of tire fact
that the ('Iurcîr wvîtl wiîh Ire- 'orshipped iii
Englaird hiad these two elenreuts Ii its compositionl
anid liistory. \lvhen iii Eligialid ist sunririer 1
visitecî mry fatiier"s eariy hroume li Wiltshir'e. 1
ruiade a special uigriunage to tire 'onîgregational
churcb at Ilorîrlîr shairr. At thîs (irlircl iii tireiri
eariy days nry grandpa'euts wei'e N\'orsippers.
This is tihe oidest nonr*conforrnist crurclr or chapel
iin EnianIýid. It wvas lîuiit 1y Scotch Presl>y terîans
about tire mriddle of tIre sixt(eiiti oenitury. Its
histoi'y briefly is tis. The counrtry resi<ieice of
tire Marquis of Bath is Longleat, liuse, Onwe Of
the noblest ruansions ini Eîrgiaird seated ini tire
centre of a irantcrtpark. i>' tire %%av, it wvas;
here th.t îsiio1  iKen coirposed thiat oft-sung
hyrun, ' Ail praise to Thee riy (Md tis iglçht,"
and closirîg with tie rrever-dyiîrg doxoiogy IlPraise
God front wvlirn ail luessings tiow :l'ire rrrasonry
of Lonigleat 1loust was <lre 1 'y Scoteirurene! lrougit
fronti Scotiand purposely to do tis work. Tire
work oceupîed rrrariy years. rLirese scotch artîxars;
were Presbvterians, anrd refused wvitir a qanictitiedl
stublroriness, to 'vorsbîp in tire Estaliisied Churcli
of tire parisi. Pernrission va.s giveur tlreir to, erect

ilan d,-- was given a naine tirat acktiowiedged its
Presby teriair pedigree.

Over thle pulpît of the i Ioiiîrgqlîanri church is
thre foih Nviirg, itein whidr i 1copred ilit<> irv ilote
iook-1''liis Place is suirposed to iia%ý becir luilt:
iii tire year I.566 or '67, was Iierdi tire r'eign
of Williami and Mary, errlai'ged lit 1751, iLgajîr inr
1816, and repaîi'ed and re ' i i I186:U' On
the side wvali is a rîarbie tabet witli tins iniscrip-
tion ''Near tis spot are deposit4'(l thIe irortal
rellialis of D r. C otton, anrd tire ilw J.i ver,
iriany yeai's tire verrerated ni inisters of tis chapel,

ai) iîein re.spected tire Rev. J. R ussell, iried
2îthr of June, 1791, aged 55, anrd Je~. Gould,
tire 2l)Ist Petb. 1813, aged 63, also iReý.XV. Sethirng,
dîed Pei). 1, 1858, agred 'r'Tire ceîreterv about
tire cirapel contains ab out iraif arn acre of lanrd.
()n tire outside wvaii. îr îear of thIe churl'e is a
irrarbie sii '' Ii n ueiori' of XV ra. Barîres whio
(lied of tike Ild',hoiie Was hittein l'y at14
on tihe 18 orf May anrd wvas nlipped ir tire sait %vater
onr tire 1.) and (hei oin the :31 of Jtily foilowirrg
after a few liroirs of sirnY par uxysis azged 28(
yvars. 1820.",

Tihe o'nd sextoii wiro lia(l perfornred nlut.y at tis
cîrapel for seventy years, Iay ii Irus coffinr avaîtng
Iruriai, t.he day 1 m-as tirere. Hlirad r eached tire
ripe age oJf !d years. At tireir request 1 read arrd
prayed witir the ben'eaved fairrii of iirii wio for
so iranv V('aIS liad ireen rloor'keeper in tis err
Irle bouse of the Lord.

[t w~as II great joy to mre t<) visit tis Iistorîc
fountain frontr wirerrce the tlirst ('onigregatioiral
chureir «: Orîtario lrad its vise. 'irgo p rreachied
by soir ir of tinose wirose ninres are onr tire ira 1rie
tabiet ir florringsian dr apel wvas i'eueiN ed l'y iiy
gi'anrdfather and l'y liiii carr'ed across tire sea.
Thirs the work they did lived iifter thirer Our
ecir(es roi frontr soul to s(0.1 anrd gi'ow fnr'evei' anrd
forever.'" There 'vas no vvay ii wvlinch nry grarrd-
fatirer couid have henrefitted tatcoîrrrîr uiity mrore
titan l'y orgari irrg arnd b uildinig rip a -br-hof
Christ tirere ii tire- eariy davs of tire uortv set -
tierrient. Cir ri 1 'uicsarnd (li rin nîrrt
are the l'est !reiirefîc(tor's of limnirrrity. Ihrn IN Iro
irîvestirrerit t'iat. \ve carli irnake. tirat 'vil Ila s<>

a surah place of wvorsirip a-t Horinrgshani, a littie: long anrd work so benieencýtiy. 'l'ire cirurcir Iii
village.*tiî,t brvyoind the dorin of Lourgicat. Tire Froirre is the irotirer (f severai irinisters anrd a
cirapel tirat tlrey buit, of stonc yet stands witi it rs fSrdyscoit;<Ies t wilalways ire
thatclred roo)f. It is now and Iras heen for rrîairy dean' to mre for it wvas tiei'e 1 tir'st lireard tire g7ospel,
years a (2ong',egational ( 'Iurcli. 1 eirtered this, aird thei'e irrited %, ith tine clnircir anrd t<rok iri]% v irst
plaini littie chrapel withr a.- niin n've'ei as Coi) ninLirmon. it wvas trere [ taulglt 1V irst Surîday
though it w~ere tire grandest catiir;l on1 earth. 1 seirool 'lsaald thene toir' preiedr< rr ti isi srr-
i'even-enrtiy sat in the oid w(>'rn-eaterl pemi., wîere mioir. Grnrdfiitlier <lied at tire al.re of foun'score
rlrublr ess liy granrnpar'ent, hir( sat bevenity years anrd four. Tihe (elrtibed resaetirat lie sent to
Irefore. Wireri I learnred of its I1'slhvtet'iarr origirr, rrv bi'otrer Edwinr ;Md rare- .%as, tiat we sirouid
1 was not surprise(i tirat tire tir'st Conrgregational carry on tire work of peîIîigtihe gospel tlrat ie
ciurch iii Oit;irio,- --wNhici wvas ii realitv tire child iîad I'egtnnn It Nvas, a saitisfactioni to ire that iin
of onre of tire fir'st rror.-conforurist churches iin Eng- the Providence of G-.'od 1 was caiied to do lir Manii-
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toba what lie had done ii Ontario, namiely, to mieiners andl hearers. Sortie special features wii
build1 tie hirst ( ongregatiolial ( lîurclî ini that Pro- bo, the Clîairîîîaiî's Aîidress, Meiioriai Sketches,

vuc. The iirst ('oîîregatioîial chiureh lîuilt ii several Views of New Churches, etc. A(ldress
MýiIiit(lla, is inî mie sexîse the cliilcl of the tirst 11ev. WV W. Smîith, New iiiarket, Ontario.

(.'Oiigregatioîîl li clitritli bujit ini Ontario, ali(l tliat 1 11E C (ION<4REGATIONAL PUI3111SIN9, CO.
nit tu ni is the child <if oiie of the tirst îoiî-con -
tormi.-st clîurcli<s tri Eiiglaiiîd. Tire cliurcli at
troîine lias beeji a cenitre of spiritual life anîd ligrlit () N Gr R E( AT( 10N A L COLLER EO(F
for three-î1 uarters oif a ceîîtuîy, anîd its pow-eî for 13IiTIS1I NITIl AM E.IIIC A.
gfood is oiîly lîegu'Ui. Xitil the iiewee edifice it will - __

r' 9 iîQw lts youtli I ts jîreseiit belî)ved pastor, 11ev. The Fiftieth 'Session of the Collegre 'viii ho openi-
W. ilI. A. Clarns, 'vas forllienly1ý a sciiolar. ini its; ed with die ustial pubîlic service in ý1the Assembly
Suilday sc-lool, ats was :ilso lits wortlîy 'vife. ire, Hall of the College, on Thursday, (ictober 4th, at
lament of 51ia : 18 I dî(es 'lot apjl)IY to tliis 8 p.in., at %vihel the address wiIl bc delivered liy

Ilhu re li. 1ltev. Principal Barbour, and a collection 'vili lie
Mly -gralidfatlier wts a Stl'Oîîe'i viii loUgh miade inaid <if tire Library Fuiid. Ail estudents

lus trig liti tue4 pUIPit waýs 110t lu Civniu> of the Colege atid avcepted Prolîatioîîers, are re-
but îalîi lu kîîowledge and( use <<f tire Bible. quired to, be pfresent at this service

.Soiie of lits (>1( skeletoîî nîailusemipts that 1 have Tlhîe Matriculation anîd otiiel. Examiinatiotis of
shlow tlialusi îns w'oe pake witl' lilule the Faculty of Arts of M-\cGill U3niversity will be-
pasages. Il is iiiîstry 'vas lesscd witlî coulver- gin Mody epeîbri tî ,9 .na

sîioîus. Al 1b11is Chiîldreîi, ilearly ail bis grrandehîl- whîlli iuceepted Probatioîîors for the fuil course
droîu. aind solie of lits gra-ridhl ieî ecaine are reurdto present theîiisel ves for, exanîination.
iîeitiiers of the churcŽ. Ile liad strong faith tliat ('aiîîidates for- adumission to citiier tire Pull or-
G(d \%ouid fuifil the promise unItO you andI to Your1 Theologicai C'ourse aie requested to forward theil*

lilrî,aiid Ilis faitl 'vas flot is.pp)ollited.- applications t.o mie, addiessed I 77 Druiuoîîd St.,
I lis cldest soit 'vas the tirst Supei-inteîîdenit of tire NMolt reai, at their earliest con' enience, that tinte
Sundav' Sclîool. Wlieîi lie dicd oîîe of lus sciiolars, inav' be Iîad for ncossarv correspondence. Fornis
Mr. Aîîdrew 1 liortoîî, 'vas elected to tili the( \ acan*"t of 'appiication, cîuiclî 'recommîîenldation, re'gula-
place, ald luolds it yet. Is tiiere aitothier Coîugrec- tions, etc., ilvt lie ob'tainied 011 application to u"ne.gratîonia cliurcli ini ('aiada %vith a Superintendent EIG 'Rii.L.1.
whose teraii of oflice ias coîîtiiued inmrokoxu for Sc .. .iAthirty yeîirs ' e. .. BdA

I close witlî ý suggitýtloîî. XVouid it flot lie a Mo iEL July 6th, 1 888,
l>eautiful andu cntelýy act for tire Coiigregational
chu rehes ii ( iîitario, to unlite ini putting at illno-
nial 'vitîdow l iii Ui new dlu o cl row li course of.
erectioti at Fromie ' Twoî dIollars, fronti eachi chu icli.

1- 1 1.*<-. <-4:.- - .

Jýersona1-
te e uii (su[I(<luilL i) (lUIV o cIiuiiemieiate tire ()i the Suiidav before Decorittion Day, May 2î,ex o ec f tice olul c.luui-Cli -the~ iiiiii of Rev. william B3urgess, late of Listowel, Ont.,'onreatoîaiis]îil n t ari. Thue I ui Id ifig conui- pn'le eoeoeo u Posts," of the Grand

niitee.'vii. aiî ~îrc ai 1  wleuiîi sub aAnîiy of t-lie Repulii. He is settled as paston of
tilOu <al.a Cong-regationai ('liurcli at Newaygo, Mîfch. The

Sar I ieo. C aiiîuinina. Newavgo Tribéune says :-4 Decoratioîî Day 'vas
uîppropriatelv coiîuiiemorated by the G. A. R. Post,
assisted by oui, citizens, the coereinonios being most

'd'%-*fficiai .- lotices. iitîpressive. '[bore lias been a teuîdency te convoi-t
tbis soleînîî occatsion into a tinte for nîierry îîîaki ng,
races anid gantes, tirait 'vhichi mothing cou Id le mîore

)No Rî-:AI ON AI, Y lL\R li< >< onit of place with tire day aiîd its surrouniuîigs.
'flc ('ni. Iiant '1 iregt i 'nai ctrBu k fr Bt tire Posts of Nemwaygo County hiave set au ex-

r_1 :anpie tis y'car for the State, eachi vieing witli tie
I $ Il bei I îi.udIllAgît ('ru;r to -other iii a wvorthy rivalry ii tijeir solenun set-vices.

tl e t'ho ulie ~îiil<' fr-wt leI io. Ts ssu 'lie union iiieuîuorial services on S,ý'uiday at the
'vii I«.r <v niterstin <ne aud ~ ~ ~ Congrregationa l ('iurclî 'ere a fitting prelude to

1r. ii< i:iyo t -1-' titc ir e exercis<'s of W<'dnesday. Thîe sernion by 11ev.
1ileuel' 1:s 11,ij Burgess wvas ait aIde'effort :and that it nuay

cciîts 1)1v. poqt fi-ee Lît tliere lie ail etFIbt 1reach ail parts of the counity we publish it entire
to place ice lear Book iii the faiiiy home of ail 1oin our editoial page. '
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Mr H. E. C. Miason, student, who lias been slip-
plying the church at Newîuarket, left varly ill
July, to proceed to England ;his fat1ier Ieîtîg Mn
a critical state froni cancer, anîd not likelv ti) sur-
vive long. I le liopeq to he l9ck w1eîî the' ( ollege
opens.

Re v. J. WV. Cox, of Nova scotia, is atI)aiile
N. Y., at the Sanitarjun there, Il tryiiig liard to
get wel!.' We hope tire effoirt mîav succeed

PARIS. Thle mîany friends of the Rtev. \V. H.
Allworth, for so long a tinie pastor of tlîis church,
were lad to see iiii hack agaili ini Lhe pul1 iit on:
suiday, July Sthi, after six y-cars absenlce. 'l'lie!
preseîît pastor, Rex-. J. K. tT nsworth, lias just!
tinislied an encourîgi, year.

I citerary ý niotices.

TuiE CHIRISTIAN WORD, Londonî, England,
Weekly, one penny, (8s. Sd. per year, to subscrilh-
ers in Canada.> James Clarke anmi Co., 13 Fleet
Street. \Ve have nio better lilled or miore interest-
ing paper on our table. For- any onie who wishes
to know all tlîe religious and politic-îeligious
mov'ements iii England, it is indispensible. The
last issue before us-28 Juiîe--las 20 pages of .5
coluinns each. In it is a.î a(l(rL-ss by Dr. A1. F.

Steensnlate of Montreal, to tîte studeîîts of
New College, on "The irnportaiic,ý of St.udy. -We
give an extract:

CONIPETENCE IN CO'MM ENTATORS.

It is a very fll e tlîing to thîink howv the
tone of cw-troversy hais chaîîged (<f late veas
1 used to buy commtentaries whien 1 w-as as young
as you. anid 1 used to have t.o lîuy ther.î pî-etty
carefully. If I bought a commnentary writteî 1by
a XVesleyan I knew wlîere lie wvould he leocvery
long. If 1 boughit one wîitten. ly a (1liiîrclîuîîan
hiad to avoid a great (iCal and rem, it as froîn a
Churchnian. and partîally set it asîde ; b)ut of
course aIl the (Notîgregatiolial coinnmen taries wvere
ahl riglît, and one bouglît tlîern wvth confidence.
(Laughter., 'Now thîings have ehiaîged. The di-
visions of opinion aniuîîgst commîeîîtators are of a
(lifferelit kind ;it is not wlîet.her this supports
Episcopacy orthat tîis coîîîmnlentatrv is In ii fc
consonance with the soun1iC55s of our Trinitarianl
faith. This is not the first question now. We
ask is the mina learîîed 1 Is lie coînipetent ? Aîul
if so w-e buy the conmentary, aîid we dlo tuot
trouble ourselves about the section of diîe ( 'i'urch
to w1iich he 1belongs. The hahit. lias couic uponl
us t< g., t. 'he Bible foi- doctrinie iîisteail -

KERP AN ETE FOR FRESHI LIGIIT.

ii that wvay cf induction, of varing to kîîow
wlîat is said rather tlîan to hîuil(l upb our imwîî sys4-
teta, not liglttly tîîrîed frorn our. owîî fait b, buit
hioldling oui- faitl wîtl a wîî e-opetiev t<) sueli
lighit and sueli miodificationis as i*îICrets1ilig kîilow
ledge iay 1 ring ; if we (Io thiat the stiudy of tlhe
New Testament anid of the ( >ld. ton, w-ill lie a rapt-
ure to us Nlîeiiever wve ijiilettak-e tlieii. Anîd if
your- experiemice is hike minîe, yoir wilI tiot grov
mîor~e heterodox as you gîow 01(1er. (Lultr

TIuE MIMI>iE AC;ES'I THE liI).)A<E.

1 o<illy -1i<'titioti tîtat, as lui illustrttioui of wlia.t
Nve Muay gathier froiti a thli-h~ltftu I and( îe iei
study of the lîistory of Chriistiani thlîht. So, as
've couic forwar l i the atges, - <thu e gr-eat <jiestionis
'vill arise, and ive sliall c(<iie to see t liat thte great
body of the Chiristian (<hurcli was t-ighîî inii îearly
ahI tlîe questions it decided, ujîtil tliose M iddle
.Ages, which were the iiu(ldle(l ages- (lautghter-)
-_InI whiclî, unfortur.ately, thec (hurch lost itself

for~ a tinie.

TuEF (2lRG'-OA i' ostoi, $3.00 a yoat.
XVeekly. Remiarlcabhe foi. ifs iatî lîogîf
originial contrbhutions, and full of Newî Exiglanîd
doings a.nd sayîngs. -ft}he oldest andi 1)èst of
the Cotîgregatiomial papers. We give an extraut
froni a cont rilbution on '' Indulgences'' ini al rcn(it
nluinîer: --

For a comîplete a ecou ut oif t lie R1otliill~t i

and practice vespect 1 ig iu<l ulgences, iturl muore
space 'vould he rcquisite. rhli specîticatiomis of
tinie-which iiîa t.lattlîey aretob)e tlie equivaleîit
of canonical penihices foi a period of equal dura-
tion-tie nature of "plenia-y" and of other species
of indlulgenices, the speciti- cond<itins 01n wvlicli
indulgenices are granted, woul require to be ex-
plaiîîed. There are several points in thle (doctine
whiclî cannot be expouiided wvîthout plun-giiîg itîto
the intricacies oi dogniatie t Fioog.lor exattiiple,
suble dlistinictionis, like tlîat Ibet\%(eti Il attrition

l and l'contrition ," and the definitiotisu tin tis
liead, l. icli Protestanîts regard as lînrtiful anîd miijs-
heatdiîg, arc of tlis chiaracter. lI'lie mtaini î<lje(t
here is to set forth the Rotia'i idea tliat auiiinduil-
gence is the reitissioîî of penal su'iîshie
and iii pîraor.uhriiswhici eveti t l i -
tent have to enduitr e 11uii<let-Ilîig pooiu

being that thie Pardlon of a sit <hies 1iot telieve thle
;sîiner fromîî tire wliole of t lie pnihm ti h
I lis trîsies udeserî-'s.

'11e ouly effectuaI Nvay- to suppqla ut ou- o, 't '<
tlie Rouît an ( athlol ic dogiiîa is I Y holding Ur) iii
c(<lt rast witli it the New Testamenit dloctrinie ofI

i '~ustiticatioii 1)y faith a lone. lu ivas tlîî dctin

as set forth by Paul anid t-easserted iii riuiging
toiîes l'y Lu ther, whiich i ispi red thie ref< u irs ai id
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produced t.he P'rotestanît Reforîination. Forgive- popular anieîîg the iittle folk. His rfiwi is an in-
iless of the peiîîtvîît "' wîthlîoît iflttiPy a nd witlîortt faut mnissioni sciieci, wlîich, witlm a littie assistance,

pric,* and ait oln ied îate access to ( od threugh j lie -uî.
Christ, without the inter'venion joi f a lhumait Net very far' fr'ont til' crhIli connectiori
priest, wvre it triîths whielh the( reforint'rs pro- withi whIiehl 1rother \onîîg w"as leorai and brought
claiiiiett îvîtl ait i r'isistiltle ar(lor of conviction. uip, is a dIistrict tlîickly coveicîl with low slîanties.

WVlîeî thit'v lavt' I tCP pr'a('h'tie ott of a living ex- I t. i., t lie Social andI spi "ituLl opposite tîf ait oasis
perienve of thvir potver, t.Jey have îîever talh'd to [in tlîat part of the owil a ltari'ii ild tfl%ýifliSOlit'ý
iîîterest pi'eoteuîuly the hieautsÛ of mn of aIl gradeN spot bordered lîy I't.tei' thiîîgs. I ts onîe or two-
of ctilt.u e, anid te i lîpart. te thein thle pît î'tv, st on ' tenie ts aie aI I tii- and desolate ini look,
aiouîg wîith the hiope anid ceîîîfort of the gospel. lanid a IJivi of iiiorai ouildew odoi izes the vei'y air

i whiclî en virions tdhein. I t groceries are a Il gr'og-
Tu1. Aîv. ' 11Iicago, I aLa 1ai S't', ''e. It. A1'ç1lwIiii oî ~u f t'i i'usty, mwusty,

$2.570 a vear. A I ciglit, so lid anid reliai te week ly. fnistv ki uni. (>1il' Sees on its strievt corners tKelts,
Pays p~riuli att(entioni tt ilitws of the cli n chies. Scadiaal'ans, :laîiIoît tigriese, .Jt' s, g-ypýsîeS
More, distiiictively Co gea oiltlait the' N. Y. aind thle like -, aIl Iti rtx' lI ilIn, il l-mtaimere(l

Indopnib'T o, MI~'t iiOn)tar'i(o Nho waiit a V '. :,. an dhr-aurd to tllat dt'gi'ee thiat nlially tîinid
'ouîgîegatîoiiai ptaporî. wvouh do NveI I to take thle peopie, wio hiave to pass, r ie region it thiei' Nvay

Ad vance. hîioî.îe f'oiiî %vorîk in tdie diik of' even tide, go ait
eiglitlh of a ile ontut ofthir "N ay fur' thte pul'post

M E] oi>11 MAt.. X N, ltrtito ý\' jIliiiI n ofs et ettilig arouîid it, n'itheî' than to %vaîk oquick1ly
King Street East, $2.00 a year. A verv excellenît tliroughi it iot tiat thiev are exactîx' af raid of

îîîeîîtlîly. 'Fliv litoi', Dr). \ i t hîro%, VS i itl'ftjg aiithîng ll %,icli tlîey lii gtcico<t bliu ît
alie iii bis vidlvt î* to îiak e a gt md inmagazi ute of b ecanise i. t eel.lucai y. an d tlîey dcii t. I ike IL.

i anIsucli eotsgu'ierail., siccevedtI u the' end ' People have beeîî kiiowi to wvisli tui- l)reide(l
\V'iI j illiistrat et. anud f il o e'xcet'llent rea(liig. thlie pi'op erty wt'ie fat lV i i sti i(', ai -iobody -eî'e

pei'seially liarnied---a tire inighit sweep tlirough it,
Tiii :( EiU U nIiîoni Squiare, New York, $ 4.00 anîd se disiuifect, te 1o'î lfteneri f ot of

a year. T'le îuiost attr'atctive' Magazine foi' gPeeal the piîysîcai, inalaria et its, oiue tor or two liundred
readilig puliht'd. It Lias nmw a larg' ciriculatio loi otses mromdbd witli -lieir teri or twel "t' hii(re(l
ii Englaîid. Profusely l st rate(l. îînt

~'* ~ . ~ ('011 , N'ow, Brotlier 'Voulig litLpIeiie(i to lie goîîîg
Si' iiltLS. Ol,,t 1 ti i(. ti rough tllis, section O f the to\wn cite fie sprnug

aîdti~(raiin. $. 0ayar ~?(U. thc' nriîiwlieii he clîaîced toenvioutiteî' Brother
New York. Ehglity pages. Nvîthi gejierally ovei'hvPue o-ailiié -l- rte
40 II îtrtti.Screîvs. 'hh' 1aîe o i utstak rte

SScrevs is reputed te Ite bV fti the richest iîieîiier
i of the cliii ch te w1lch thiey hotui lelong. Anfd,
further, 1trot1w'î Serimvs iii cîedte t tiie Rt'sistry

ffor tIbC lOItillg cf [)eeds wtitli owning' se veral square acres of thlis
non1-oasis, cf whicli %we lia've beeui speakiiîg, anid,

Bi Ri 'i' 1l l' Y( 1 NU. ini point of f:îct, lie was at thliat v~ -inent ont briglît

atnd early collecting lis wcek iv rents in Avanice.
Brotlie Xoiightos aI tut ii ete'î . I e ie iadjust liad a littît' initerview with ene of is

alIwavs wjlI. I lis fac-e is as "iiotiasîed. .îd lit itîiaîits. wlîo looketl likt' a sel'recrtow, SîII(l led lîkt'
litilv% as i'oiuil, as5 1t1 apple. Ilie aI ias l5i''î5a pigsty, anid ta!kt'd1 like ait I risli wvoiiiaii redlimot

atuil-t vei' collai' retiartiiess of the fasiiioîi of thle I witi rouît aîi Nviatlî, wiih ad eiidc'î i t soutie
weorld oiti thlat su tct thicli passeth away -anid i'atlcr Ioud wol't s ontI hiids tlie, whlîil wortis

t hit uiit t iesli îîi. [ lis voi te îîîest 1, pursues liad stitteji titiphaa i ~ n V lioi rh t'ouîji
the vveii teiior. of ifs \va y. Altgt it'rls asît' ars cf Brother Yotitg., anid leti Brot lier Scî'ews te
iîakes oite tlîiîk of t lie ehi couplet rstop hit foi, a word of explaîîatîoi.

.And yet iun jersoit veî' ;.t\% anytliîg gý-reetilî u eiiiphaiss. 1 iteci' inettit to use ltad laliuage,
Brotherýt Youlig. l1e isu.,ed' fotd. He is as a ruie, Itut 1 fiiit thiat soîne of titese people
hright alitd sînaî't, if inuuitat îî î'e. Not se iiucli of uj evei' really tliinkl, a man nîeaîis whiat lie says un-
a fao'erf t', ii grvi'rai. aîîeth i ht fernale îtt'librs: lvss lie PliploVs -ahi1, 'Nel] -- a coiiside'altle eùmJdais
of the c grgiouas mtaiv ttthei's, lie lias, and in) lus speech. 1 hope x'ou woîî't thiink it inmportant,
dest'rvt's. t lit'ît'aî aîitd tt li of the sisteri' 1i'othe-r Yoimn., to rt1peeatrnythiîîg wlîieh Vont ilav
of the chlurcli, amîti, iuîdleed, ofi ail, anti is greatly -hiave liî'aid i say hi tlîîs old reproitate. Tht'
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fact is, ail these people helong in the Stitte's prison.
You can do nothing with 'eni. Tlîey'll lie., and
cheat, and steal, and they're a lîad lot aItogether,
and thpir young ones wiil s4oon be as hd

Brother Young liere got lii a word or two edgý_
wvise "Brother Screws, doni't you realiy t.hink
flieir c/nidreu could be saved ; anîd don't y-ou thiîîk
it is your duty -for 1 have heard it said that titis
property is payiuîg revoarkaUly weil (say twenty to
forty per cent. pier einnuîu)---to do soinet.bing to
save 'em 1

Thie H.on. S. 8. Screws was a good deal gî-aveled
hy this question. Lt wasii't the tirst tiîne that
uîîpleasant reînarks hiad beeii inade on that su1)jCCt
ii bis hearing, and he waîîted, once for ail, to stop

atil sucbi talk. lie thouglit lie kîîew his mnan so
w eh, tlîat it wouldn't be running the least risk of
being taken Up were he to ruake /tim. a propoiiti>rî
that would sourîd welI wheni repeated, anîd tlîat
r-eally couldn't practicelly aniounit to anytlîing,
any way. So, after a moment, he replied :
1Brother Young, you're the man Vve lieen wait-

ingç for, and l'Il rîîake you a proposition. This old
woînan whorîî you bear swearing at mie lîigh and
iow-wvhat was shie doing it for ? WVhy, you sec,
1 liad pereniptorily ordered bier out. Site liad heeîî
renting that small shop Ii there, arid Finr sick and
tired of baving ber there, and site leaveý, bag and(
lîaggage, to-day. To-day is Wedniesday. Now, if
yom-for 1 could trust yoit to do the work properly
-if you yourself* wilI start a mission schooi for

the littie children (for the bigger ones %vouidn't
cone) ini that roorn whicli she vavates, andi dIo it
itext Sindai,, and keep doing it, l'Il gire you a
lease of the roomîî fnr a year. Now there's a fair
proposition, and 1 ealu it a generous onke, and if
you don't except it, andl do your part, just he good
eiough. to stop accusing mne of neglect.ing rîy part
-wili you?

Mr. Screws didn't knoiw hiîj man
Brother Young lield bis nios!' whilie m enit nit

and took a survey, and after a few moments of
sulent calculatiori, he came out t'> say, ini lus
înildest voice, Il Brothier ScrePws, you can inake
out that lease, and hand it to nlie tbis eveîing at
the prayer mieetinig."

IBut, Brother Youtig, %Jbat sectirity biave 1
that you wili fulli your part of tbe contract , it's
a matter of dollars and cenitsi witl ime, and for you,
six inontis hence, to throw up the Iargrain, mould
he to make ine lose baif a year's reîrit.""

XVbat is the rerit, per year, of that liole
1I have neyer got less tban four dollars a w-eek

for it ; you sec it's a store, and valtiale.'
IPut it into the lease, then, tliat if tbe usc

at any tirne %vithin the tweivenionitb, fail ilibi
part of the contract, lie shail beconie hiable to tbe
lessor for the full year's rent frorn the date of tilt

- You don't really inean it? "

-You didr't liteau it ;but I do, aid if tili,
papers and the key are miot dlerdt(i me ait ilie
prayer meeting this evening, tîmere wvîhl le tr-eat,
inqu iry tlîeîî mii tbere for the reasoii %îb v. < 4î
nîorinîg

Fbei-e, trulx', 'vas a kettie of' ti.sl
The lion., Simneîîr Sînlison ýScre-S 1 ittle

(Iay iii lits of alternate chilis anîd fever, as lie COti
tenîplaced the irobabilities which-h von froi tted hi iii i.
lbut ((it- ierail thîe pecu iliar crc isaie
---dare (tlîat is, lie (lidilit tiiir k it junr( iet) iii i tii
inlake out tile !e-ase (into whîich yoîîl miay ie si
he took good care to insert tilt suggestedu ciaîrse>
nior (lit be tlîiîîk it wise niot to (Yo to uietii vtli
the key referre] to iii Ili., Iocket.

B>rotlîeî Youlig mlet. Iiîîî at thi.- dooî-. aiid( tuîîk
lease and key. [le had spent theî day Mi "u1119g
about. Il e liktLd fouliri t.wo humbohle siste-. w ho,
wvitb the sextou, Iiad coveuiaiited to sîidthe îîext
foreuîooni Ili giviîî g the place a trelienldos t-leaiîîgt
out and clearing up. I3rotliei Liwuised liad pr-
nîised to put bis mren ont at mion litii nuiîîheîis.
sufflcîeîit to give it anl elegalit '' co0at of' 1):1i111
before the sun 'vent dowri, wliicli wvouid be dry on
Saturday, and to have a rîew glit sigu lahîeiied

1~ sso Seumoot -CONE l-,," tiiSliud ti) i iisel 1'V
Sunday iîorîîing. lirotier ( 'Ihalnuîaîit wî uld semîî
arondm his Ctit oni Satnurday afte-rimon 'vit h a
table, andl as miiîy chairs, littie a nd big, ats ni iýti t
ho waiuted. Brotle,- Vai iga-ate to lia e(
nleat plain sîmades Nvoi-king( in ail tire wind(ows dlu-
ing Saturday Prnîg. lotlier WXare wvarraited
to seild iii a big pitchîcr for, îeewatei-, ari(l six good
gol>lets. Brotlie Scrîvener promiised ai i th lii- I1ii îls,
picture books, (luestioni books, slates, liencîls, paper,
etc. tliat miigbit le desi red. A/I~i , fr& ralis .,

Furtleunto-e, Bi-other Ynnug had ai o n der-
standing 'vith tuie pastor. AndI at a prope- tiiiîî
-- ani, hîy a reii h,1able coic*ideiice, the tir-st ipor-
tion of the twveitv-secouîd of MIattliew liad hvi-e
i-cati as the Seripture for tue evî-îîung -u til astor
asked the attention of the iiieetîîug to a nii(st Ili -
terestirîg commnunication wiiicli lie was; h t'o ilied
Mwouhib hi rade Ï)y Brother Yoniu

Brother Youiiîg rose, anti iuî lus inotsi d1l(et
toiles moade a stateuient of facts. lie- didin't ,t:l t(-
ail the facts. lie urintioiued thiat. ia irug h
inorriiiig- (asualiy miet l')rotbr Seems ii lIe stri-et
near oite of is stores. theu wîttotit a, terrant, ;uild
liaving expressed the conviction that soiie <-lort
ougblt to be ruade to ( 'irist ianiz7e the ~ voiu.( uliiid-
reîî of tliat district, Brother Scr-ews liai h k i rd y
o1tered, cou 1(1 sucîr ail eiidleaor ie niade, to it c-
use tif tliat store forc a year, tii heil) on thi- woi-k
it liîd liecri tîuiid thuat others, wvîflucri-epniîî
liberality, wvnu 1( pri vide w-iate-ei- wciu ld 1we add(1
tiorîaliy necessary, and lie was huiiiiv glat> t(, lie,
able to ainouuice as niow a tixed tact thiat a schIool
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for the little elitr.iof that neglected -and per-
haps tiley mîiglit thliîî l uîsavory -- local ity would,
hy the lsîîgof C~od, lev started in that shop--
on Sad Street (place t) he kîîowîi ly the sira)-.
at oiie o'tlîwl of the. îîext Sunîday atteriîooii. Il e
li loevn pre-sumuptuous cîîougli to agret. to take
t lif. ivei-Siglît of tilie Schiool, anîd lie lîid j ust two
1111 tîests to inaike ; no, lie liat just oite request to
îîiit- --andt tlia-t wa.s tliot. tlhe whole clîurclî woul.t
lîelp hini ; a feNv of the you rîger lîret hrvi anîd
Sistvrs lty jiuteruga tpeaChels, anid ail by

~a in îigit.ily for tht' sîicvess of the t-nterprise.'
V>C hîa% t' o jut.ee let't li wviicl to expand upoiî

wliat folloNvet. 11 ow 13îtîrYoung and a (lozel

helpers sjtt'it Suiidiiy foreîiooîî in going fromu
hîoust' to house to lîeg the' lWoî)l to %vasli Uj tîîiî
sîiai chiîldrt'n anîd Seiid t.lieli to the îîecliool ý
liow they caine in i -,sarî ho%%, Nveek by 'eek,
they kept comîiîig ;Iiow thîeir wiltlness graditally
toned itself doNvmi into good l)elaviour ;lîow tlîey
learîîed t.o love dieu', teacheis, as wvell as love to be
taiglît h' tlieni ;how, Itefore the yeatr %vas out.
the' lion. S. S. 8Seie(ývs lîoiioralîly aekîîowledged to
Brother Youung thiat, mltliougli lie tlit feel awfîîlly
abotut it at tirst.. l>( liat lonig sitie coneluided that
thiat lpase( 'N'as thne lwst iîivestineit lie liad ever
inalde .hîow the Sabhath scliool doiiîgs mit the
vliii took ()11 dî ie b v contagion, as it ,ve're,
fronti thîis mîissionî school anti how evei'ylody
gloifiel (loti anîd was tliatiîk-fiul w~lien, nt tue enîd
of thie yeuu', the sehîool iiovecl imito a hall, wherice,
a vear Imter, it gi'adiui.ted iîto a ehapel, which

hr;t n4mow t'mow imîto aui inidepend(ent ehurch
ail titis we cmiti only thtis hîriefly hint at.

Anîd Bî'otlîtr Youmîgiiî,, otest liero of it ail--
looks btut about niîieteviu yet-mind always wvîlI,
Crod I less Ilio. -Coîl!i'eypd i)flýalist.

POSiS 'RIPT.

(New of the /urle.

~iiSBV QU. Agathlîriiîg otf lit ord in ary i nt erest
tottk plac'e ai thte ('tngregatitînal Churcl, .1 îly 2nd.
)tir lihtteltre are s>t) wlely scaittereti, that an etb trt

was mîatde ttî get tlielin ail together fo r <tie. Notes o>f
imivitatit ti %veîe addlîessetl to ahl iiniers andt adhier-
t'lits, cotîîîprisiîig sfb'ie IL-) faiîilies, Nearly ail 'es-

p iîided, andt abisit 4(X) atssteiiîhet, anîd sat dlowîi tt a
feast t'f ice-erealiî, Strawhieiries, anti ttle' delicacies,
wlîiel liail heeii freely andmtl it îtifiilly jlrt'vil.l-l hy the
gîîtttl latdies. Tlhîe gi'ttiîts 'vtre lîeaîîtiftîlly tlecttrated
i.i'th evergrenîs. aundlgltt witl Cluinese ]aîîterîîs.
The' Graîib Batit %vas ii atteîdLîte, anditlirx local
itiuica;l talent wvas tt i lhe f 'le . Atitresses were de-
liveredl hi tht. lasttîr, IZev. .oIttîî 1. HintlIley, anti sev-
eral t f thle iîîeîiîeîs. Siîbseî'i1 tt.oîî-lists were set on
fttttî. fotr lit1uîi(ttig a ltîig st.aîlimlg tlebt -,ii tlhe palr-
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sonage, and to rmise the balance dite oui the shed. The
latter huiltding has just heexi coniileted, unt a coast of
ahtt $500, soeti $200 heiiîg still tite uipoi it. The
aniits îtrttniseti are ail tt bu- ItitI hy .Junuary, 1889
aîid we lîttîe thîei tt, have a cleauî ltalaiîce-sheot. It
was felt t.lat this gat.heiig îiarked ani iîîterestiîg
epttchi iii the aîiî tif tlîe Granbhy elîurcli. Its size,
it.s cîtlnjîtsit.îoi- -us ail iîîvitd were suppl>tsetl ttî ho
ilîitetrs ttrmitliem'eits tof the Cttîgregatiî tuaI Clitirch
its îimiiîîîiiity, «tiid the lîtî tf nI fee(liig wlilî pervadeti
11,11, atigîîis w~ell for the fututre siîeeess t f the clîurch. -

BAIlVENit, WI. . iRICA.-Mir. ('urrne, wlît lint stîf-
fered stîiewliat fronti the fe'ver onî the coast, hati re-
tîirned tt Bailuîîdult. Mrs. Saiîters writes, iiidicating
what wi trk i4 nitw gtting tii - k I îow ytîu will re-
jtbice witlî us that we uver.' able ttt seîd this iîîînth ftor
the .tehutiars ini the ilîteri'r, cttpies ttf tliirty-tw.t pages
of Mr. St4tver's 'Gosptel Stt'î'v' for the sciiotts. To
he sure theit> were sote Itiace.s wliere the prniitiîig was
tîtt iterfect, but you knttw wu liati everythiîîg tt leari.

1 cati imîaginie I see Ttuiiasi's eyes sliîîie whien lie secs
the> little btotk. Dear hty ' He lias treasured up
every sciaIt 1 prnmtet il the> ty1 k>wIiteri as a miser
treasures lis golti, anîd îîtt ttîie at hoine can realize httw
he will gloat tiver the potssessiton tif a whtde botok.
This lacks, about twenty pages, wlîieh I mnen t4) set upî
alttie this iînth, andt stt leai'e nîy husbaîîd free> to,

work onî a tr'anslation tof .Jo)hn's Grospel, which he be-
gami iniBilié. Mr. St.tver intenits to conte down iii
A mîlglîst, anti we hiqie to put enotugh work tlurolugh the

press that the schoîds înay nttt suifer iii the future as
they have in the> tast. ()I, what a joy it will be wlîeîî
we cati give tît our ticar chiltiren iii the faith the Wtril
of Life, stie p)arts tif Ci.td's owîî blesseti truth iii
sudl ftrîîî that they cati reai ant iiîîeditate upon it I
think we have feit sttnîewhat as parents wht have seeiî
their chiltiren suifer for hread. "- Mlissionary, M'ra/d,
(Auglîst.)
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f*'olI' '%t irg book's by- C<înaditîî Congregational ininisters:

BJoRI'\01 DI..IR. \VILKE-i, by Rev. John Wood; a large weIl-bound boo. wl
portrait.

THEi 1I>Ný ý,r \Vuî 1.1,\\ \Vvv, Smi-î'rîî handisornely bound i .green and golîî, wi
p>ortrailt.

LAXND, LAIIoÎ .\NI) Lv.(u iî<, hy Rev. W. Burgess ; cloth, 312 pp.

'l'iîe naies iiî.îst be tlho ic ,f !,,ila fi'e new stîbs;cribers-where the Magazine goes into new licu,

hlolds, andî îlot a nîerechaq of naine, (%vhiich wotild bc of nr) benefit to our list).

Temperance and Gene rai Life E
AZZURANE COMPANY* n

mudi
H14:AI OFFICES: MANNING ARCADE. tien

te.e

With

/10/V. IVA'. W OS, ifister of Educatien. x

~I<'E-PR~Il>ENT ih

HO. . H. I>LAKE. ROIIEÂT MÎLEAN.

Purchase an Instalmient Bond, Entiown-ent Assurance with
G uraneedCash Si! :~'~rValue. Best Com-

îuiercial Piper in J-he Market. C

I nsure on the Graduated Premîium Plan, e
d i tt Utî'gvt Altinuîît of Insuraue at the least pois.ible ('o8t.

Ail Other I>esiu'îmhe F7ormats of Life Assuraumce Furalshed

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS- .

AGENTS WANTED in Unrepresented Districts.

11 EN RY O'HARA, - Managing Director.'
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lly a tborough knowledge of the riatara 1
h goveru thd operations of digestion ail.! tiuj
by a carelul application of the fine p opentu
-selected Ooooa, Mdr. Eppe bus providecd our
tables wltb a delicately favored bc% erago v
gave un many heevy docton' bille. It is br

cious use of such aiticles of diet thât a m
mnay be gradualiy built uj. until etrong sus
mst every tendency ta disease. If undrd
le mnaladies are floating around us ru*ady W
wherever thèe lua àweak point, W(, Mnay

y a fatal shaft by keeplng ourulves Wri 4l
pure blood and a properly nourisiled f ru
Service gaate

kde siznply with bolling wateror milk SrIdi
adf-pound tins, by (irocers, iabellod thus:

ffu EPPS à Co., xomoepatbc Ch.ml
L4nde., Eelii

unday School Papers and,
Periodicals

rigregatioîal Ilouse ln BM

Suipplied by us at Iowest r's

W. H. Warriner, Bowmant-',Ie,
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guaranteed. ('aà-
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